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clouds then berom- 
I n g p n r I I y 
sunny...Breezy nnd 
cooler around mid
day. High In thr up
per 60s to lower 70s 
with decreasing tem- 
perntures during the 
afternoon.
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NEWS DIGEST

Historical Society set
SANFORD — The Sanford Historical Society 

will meet this Thursday. Nov. 16. beginning at 5 
p.m.. nt the Sanford Museum on C. First Street. 
Guest speaker will be Nick Pfclfauf of the 
S itn fo rtl H era ld , who will discuss "What Is 
history?"

During the business meeting, officers for 1996 
will be elected.

For additional information on the society or 
the meeting, phone the Sanford Museum at 
630-5698.

Rah rah rah
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment Is now offering eheerleadlng classes 
lor girls, ages 7 to 13. at the downtown youth 
center at City Hall. Classes will lie held on 
Wednesday nights from 5:30 until 6:30 p.m. 
Registration Is now underway. Classes will 
begin November 15.

For additional Information and/or registration, 
phone 330-5697.

Motivational speaker
The Seminole High School I’TA will lie 

presenting a motivational s|K*aker for their ninth 
graders this evening.

The group will Im- treated lo a dynamic talk on 
the subject of preparing for the rest of their lives 
by speaker Corrinc Wilson.

All ninth graders and their parents are Invited 
to take part In the event which will take place In 
the school's mcdlu center at 7 p.m.

Refreshments will Ik- served.
All ninth graders who attend the event will Ih- 

treated loa pl/za party at a later date.

Parade announced
SANFORD — Sanford Main Street has an

nounced that this year's Christmas Parade In 
downtown Sanford will Ik- held Friday. Dee. 9. 
In addition to a parade. SMS Is planning a 
family-oriented Wlnterfesl Street Festival from 2 
until H p.m.

The activities will lK-gln with the parude at 2 
p.m.. then live entertainment on First Street 
lK-ginntng u 3 p.m. This will Ik- followed by 
many old-fashioned family entertainment 
events such us games, strolling turolers and 
Jugglers. IikkI carts, und many others Including 
a personal appearance by Santa Claus.

Magnolia Square Is lo Ik- transformed Into a 
snow-covered winter wonderland for the activi
ties.

Additional details will Ik- announced us the 
event draws nearer.

Oviedo chamber
OVIEDO -  The Greater Oviedo Chamber or 

Commerce will hold Us regular luncheon 
meeting this Thursday iK-glnnlng at noon, at 
Toucan Willies Restaurant. The mccllng is to 
usher In the Thanksgiving season. Door prizes 
will Ik- awarded. Sign-ups will ulso Ik- taken for 
the chumlK-r's golf tournament to Ik- held Dec. 
I. .

For additional Information, phone the chain- 
tK-r office ut 365-6500.

Christmas already?
SANFORD — The Sanford Flower Shop, at 

209 K. Commercial St. In downtown Sanford, 
will hold a celebration of decorating Ideas und 
gilts for the holidays this Thursday from 5 until 
H p.m.

Refreshments will Ik- served, and discounts 
available on purchases.
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I  We never know the worth 
of water till the well It dry. f

People’s
protest
Injunction filed 
to halt pumping 
of Crystal Lake
By VICKI DoSORMIBR
Herald Senior S ta ll Wrltor

SANFORD — As unceremoniously as they had 
rumbled lu. the tractor and pumping equipment 
that had been brought lo the weir on the northern 
shore ol E. Crystal Lake In Sanford, rumbled 
away.

On Saturday morning, workers from the St.
See Protest. Page 5A

Residents o l the communities on E. Crystal Lako 
staged a prolost Monday which resulted in the 
temporary removal o l Iho pumping equipment that

Htrild Photo by Tommy Vlnconl

would lower the level o l their lake to relieve 
flooding in Tlmacuan

H h i M  Photo by Tommy V lnconl

City o l Sanlord Parks Department employees Robert Dickerson and Fred 
Alexander build a p icnic table Monday (or use by the handicapped at 
Bentley W ilson Children's Park. .

Dream of children’s 
park is com ing true
By VICKI DaBORMIIR
Herald Senior S ta ll Writer

SANFORD — Those who want lo 
get children olT the streets feel they 
are obligated lo give them a safe, 
fun alternative.

To that end. the Concerned Orga
nized Men in Action (COMA) group 
Is Joining with the city of Sanford to 
c r e a t e  th e  Hen t ley/  W ils o n  
Children's Park ill (he corner of 7th 
Street and Orange Avenue.

The park has been named In 
honor oi Sanlord childrens' activists 
Altcrm csc Bentley and Eunice 
Wilson.

For now. an aging playground 
with rusting swings and a number 
of tarnished metal climbing places 
fill a corner of the spacious area. 
Too often, they Hay, the park 
remains empty. The equipment, 
nearly 30 years old. seems dull to 
children of this era and not quite

safe to their parents.
The mcmlK-rs ol COMA have been 

working hard to drive the drug 
dealers and other questionable 
eharaeters from the playground and 
from the surrounding neighbor
hoods over the Iasi several years. As 
a result of their efforts, tin- streets In 
that area are cleaner and less 
dangerous for children Still, tin- 
park Is largely unused.

COMA Intends lo do something 
aboul that.

They an- l<M>klng lor some In-Ip In 
their endeavor, however. Nearly 75 
volunteers are needed on l-TIday lo 
help the group lurn the rolls ol 
blueprints Into an exciting place lot 
youngsters to hangout.

Food don ation s fo r project 
workers nre ulso needed. ,

Bernard Mllchcll. presidoni ol 
COMA, said he applauds the citizens 
of Sanford who worked hard lo raise 
HSe* Park, Page BA

City explores plan for airport control
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — An agreement lo 
turn operations of the Orlando 
Sanford Airport from the city of 
Sunford to the Sanford Airport 
Authority remains unsettled. The

matter was tabled during Monday 
night's Sanford City Commission 
meeting.

Extensive discussion was held on 
Ihc proposal during the commission 
work session. Airport Authority 
Attorney Steve Coover gave ail 
overview of the proposed agree
ment.

Coover explained that In order to 
progress at the airport, both in the 
field of aviation and commercial 
development, the Authority needed 
pr<Kif to furnish to |>otentlal devel
opers that the land would not be 
lakcn away from them. He told the 
commission Hint no developer 
would Ik-coiiu* Involved In a multi

million dollnr construction project 
when the Authority could not 
assure them of a long-term com
mitment.

Coover supplied the commission 
with a Idler from l.uls Reller. with 
Squire. Sanders A Dempsey, a law 
firm serving as Bond Counsel. 
□B«e Airport, Page BA

Traffic accident

A 1986 Mitsubishi, driven by Leon K. Wyrum, 62. ol 
507 N. Lake. Sanford, collided with a 1986 Plymouth 
Van yesterday morning. The van was driven by 
Patric ia  K lash DeBose, 43, of Be lhune C irc le , 
Sanford. According to Sanford Police Commander 
Dennis Whitmire. Wyrum, headed north on Fronch 
Avenue, apparently ran through a red light, into the 
13th Street intersection DeBose was reportedly

H*«*M Photo by Tommy Vlnconl

heading west on 13th, and crossing French at the 
time. Whitmire said the M itsubish i struck the driver's 
side ol the van turning it over. DeBose was taken to 
South Seminole Hospital lor treatmonl o l her injuries 
Wyrum was charged with failure to yield the right ol 
way lo a vehicle approaching an intersection Wyrum 
reportedly was not injured

New cop 
station in 
future?
By NICK PFBIFAUF
Herald Sta ll Writer

SANFORD — A proposal to re
locate the Sanford |Millee slalluii has 
made It through the llrst step. The 
City Commission has earmarked up 
lo $5.tXX) lor a study to dclcimlne ll 
the First Federal Itank building al 
312 W. First Street would Im-usable.

Al the present time, only the llisi 
three HiMirs ol the six story building 
would Im- ullll/ed. but City Manager 
Bill Simmons explained that the 
rest ol the building could Ih- used Im 
possible expansion in the Inline.

Under present plans, the city 
would lease the building lor 15 
years.

Commlsslonei Wliltev Eckstein 
said he had heard then- mu\ Im- ii 
siifllclcnt quantity ol asbestos in tin- 
hulldiug which may Ih- a lia/aid.
SIIIIIIIOIIS tespouded that lie hart 
cheeked the p re v io u s  lease o il the 
b u ild in g  ami lo u n d  no  slg iillieaul 
usbcHtos m entioned, 
f  Bee Station, Page 6A
Related Editorial. Page 4 A

Midway celebrates American Education Week
MANVA HAWKINS
Herald Columnist

"G ikmI Schools are a Great Investment" Is the 
ilicmc ol American Education Week, celebrated 
tills week throughout the country.

Midway Elementary Invites tin- community to

attend its celebration. In w hich each day revolves 
around a theme lor promoting education.

Monday was Student Day. all wore blue. 
Midway Elementary 1* true blue to their teachers 
A good education helps you go placet*, teachers 
and students agree.

Tuesday, Nov. 14: Teachers Day. all weur red.

Education is red hot! Today will Im- Teacher 
Switch Day. some students will lK-eom i- teaches 
and leach the class. The Parent Tcachei 
Association will honor the teachers.

Wednesday, Nov. 18 Administrative l).i\ 
Wear you stripes amt dots. Ik- wild .iImhii 

Sea Education. Page 6A
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Lawsuit sattlad for $2 million
MIAMI — The families of environmentalist George Barley and 

a pilot who died In a charter plane crash In June have sued the 
plane's manufacturers after settling with the owners of the 
aircraft.

Air Orlando, which owned the 1077 twin-engine Beechcraft. 
agreed Monday to pay 02 million to settle the wrongful death 
suit (tied on behalf of Barley and pilot Mark Swade.

Miami attorney Ira Leesfleld. who represents the Barley 
family, said Monday the original suit asked Tor $20 million, but 
It was settled for 92 million since that was the amount for 
which the company was Insured.

Another 920 million suit was filed Friday against four of the 
airplane's parts manufacturers, claiming the Beechcraft 
crashed because of defective equipment and design and 
manufacturing negligence.

The Air Orlando charter plane was on Its way from Orlando 
to Jacksonville on June 23 when It crashed on takeofT. Barley. 
61, and Swade were the only people on board.

The cause of the crash remains under investigation, but a 
preliminary report from Federal Aviation Administration said It 
was caused by a fuel system failure.

Named In the latest suit filed In Dade County Circuit Court 
are Teledyne Continental Motors, Beech Aircraft Corp., Aircraft 
Technical Publications and Micro VQ Inc.

Barley's widow, Mary, said Monday In a telephone Interview 
from her Orlando home she did not know about the settlement, 
but she pledged part of the money would go to Everglades 
clean-up causes.

Air Orlando does not acknowledge any wrongdoing In the 
settlement, Leesfleld said.

FDLE raids firm run by Qallaghar
CLEARWATER. Fla. — State police agents raided a testing 

company run by former state Insurance Commissioner Tom 
Oallagher and owned by his longtime political ally. Jim Bax.

Agents from the Florida Department of Law Enforcement 
served a search warrant at National Assessment Institute for 
records connected to an ongoing federal grand Jury Investiga
tion In Tallahassee, said FDLE spokesman Mike McHargue.

Citing grand Jury secrecy rules. McHargue said he couldn't 
offer details about the agents' search, other than they sought to 
"seize and Inspect records related to the Investigation.*'

The probe Is believed to focus on possible problems within 
the Joint Underwriting Association and contractual arrange
ments between NAI and the state Department of Business and 
Professional Regulation, the Tampa Tribune reported today.

Oallagher was secretary of the Department of Professional 
Regulation, a predecessor of the current agency, from 
September 1967 to July 1968.

Sources told the newspaper that after agents served the 
warrant, they asked NAI employees to Immediately walk away 
from their desks, leave their computers on and not take 
anything from the building.

Oallagher. who was state Insurance commissioner from 1969 
through 1994. took over day-to-day operations at NAI after 
losing In the Republican primary far governor last year.

Bax Is a heavyweight In Republican Party politics whom 
Oallagher appointed to head the state’s Residential Joint 
Underwriting Association.

Vottr Ira could foie* lottery ehang*
TALLAHASSEE — Education Commissioner Frank 

says 1990 6 ^  brt^chdn|h i th tbfc state tottety after 
criticism of the Way tweTymbnfyiA S p e n t '......

The Republican commissioner proposed a bill Monday to tie 
lottery money directly to specific education programs. Two 
Senate Democrats slated a news conference today to outline 
their own lottery bills.

'Floridians have come to see lottery funding of education as
a giant shell game,' 

H eprproposed, over seven years, to shift all lottery money to 
pre-kindergarten programs, scholarships for above-average 
atudenta, and classroom enhancements such as new  
technology or textbooks.

"W e want to assure the people of Florida that those proceeds 
are used for enhancements or education," he aald. That waa 
the promise to voters who approved launching the tottery in 
1967. But moot o f the proceeds have gone to replace general 
tax revenue spent on schools, allowing lawmakers to use that 
money for other purposes such as prlson-bulldlng, he aald.

Pre-lottery, 82 percent of general tax revenue went to 
education. Lawmakers have cut that to less than BO percent 
since the lottery began.

Anger over the money switch waa "absolutely" to blame 
when voters trounced sales tax Increases for school construc
tion in seven of nine Florida counties with referendum* this 
year, said John Paines of the state Association of District 
School Superintendents.

It waa Rep- Robert Starts, R-Winter Part, who proposed to 
abolish the controversial games in an amendment to a
lottery-related bill In 1983.

From Associated Pros* roporto ________

N EW S FRO M  T H E  REGION AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Chiles talks about phonegate
By 0M NTKALL89TAD
Associated Press Writer________

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  Q o v . 
Lawton Chiles hopes to get 
s ta rte d  today  on p u ttin g  
phonegale behind him.

Chiles has scheduled a news 
conference to talk about his 
campaign's use of scare calls in 
the waning days of the 1994 
campaign against Republicans 
Jcb Bush and Tom Feeney and 
not telling voters the truth about 
who made the calls. Lt. Gov. 
Buddy MacKay also will answer 
questions.

The governor said Monday he 
will propose legislation to pre
vent future political campaigns 
from doing what his campaign

did — lying to voters.
" I 'm  responsible for what 

happened. ... It was my cam
paign," said Chiles, who has 
denied knowing about the de
ceptive calla until Just two weeks 
ago.

Chiles also said he has no 
plans to fire Scott Falmlcn. 
executive director of the Demo
cratic Party, for his role In the 
Chiles cam paign's deceptive 
scare calls to older voters before 
the November 1994 election.

Falmlen said Friday the Chiles 
campaign had done nothing 
wrong In hiring telephone callers 
to slam his Republican oppo
nents and tell voters they repre
sented an organization that 
doesn't exist and a Republican

group that had no connection to 
the calls.

"I had a little chat with Scott." 
Chiles said. "I  think he knows 
that is not a way Lawton Chiles 
and Buddy Mackay do business 
or ever have done business.

"It's not the way we should've 
done business." the governor 
added. "I apologize for that. I'm 
sorry aboulthat."

The callers described Bush as 
a tax cheat and said Feeney 
wanted to abolish Social Securi
ty and cut the Medicare health 
Insurance program for the el
derly.

After denying for a year the 
campaign was responsible for 
the calls to voters In a seven- 
county area, Chiles' former

j f f r

HEAL THE EARTH... 
start WITH OUR CHILDREN

For tho children
The Children's Rights Foundation will banaflt 
from a garaga sala hold Friday at McIntosh Point 
Rentals, 6360 McIntosh Point in 8anfonf. Shown 
during lha event, left to right, Children'* Rights 
Foundation President Bob McCarthy. Thrift Store

Manager Kathy Smith, McIntosh Manager 
Roberta Doakocz, and Caryl Crank, who waa the 
first cuatomar. Die banaflt garaga aale will be 
held again this weekend.

Mom takes son home after 
nearly 11 years in hospital
By TONI
Associated Prate Writer

CORAL SPRINGS. Fla. — Justin Batea la home 
from the hospital — finally.

When Cynthia Mendat took her son to Broward 
General Medical Center to be treated for an 
asthma attack In 1965. she thought he would be 
there only a few hours.

But It wasn't until Monday that Justin, now 12. 
left the Fort Lauderdale hospital after a medical 
mistake left him blind, paralyzed and unable to 
apeak.

"Oh. my God." Mrs.' Mendat shrieked with Joy 
as attendants lifted Justin's shriveled body, about 
the size of a 5-year-old. Into an ambulance.

"Earlier this year I thought that maybe Justin 
would never come home." she said a few 
momenta before, recalling her long legal battle 
with the hospital that ended when the state 
Legislature approved a 96 million settlement 
canter this year.

The ambulance took Justin to a new home 
bought with port of the legislative settlement. 
Family members and about two dozen news 
reporters and television camera crews gathered 
around the youngster's new hospital bed as Mrs. 
Mendat held one of her son's clenched hands.

The tiny hand relaxed a little as Mrs. Mendat 
coocdana talked softly to her son.

Justin's mouth opened wide as he held his head

“b a c k r  exposing untie vetuped teethr tt 
g, his mother told everyone.

happy am 
hospital 11 years

campaign manager said earlier 
this month he had approved the 
calls.

Chiles said he has asked BUI 
Jones, former executive director 
of Common Cause In Florida, to 
come up with recommendations 
he can propose to the Legislature 
to be sure no future campaigns 
could conduct similar deceptive 
cam paign! without legal re
course.

"It's not right. It should be 
changed," Chile* said.

Some Democrats already were 
calling for Fatmlen's resignation 
for his role In the telephone 
bank, but noted he was put Into 
the Job earlier this year by.Chlles 
andMacKay.

Judge 
offers 
to jail 
victims
By The Aseeeleted Frees

PENSACOLA, Fla. -  An el
derly couple say they wUl refuse 
to appear again before a Judge 
who offered to Jail them for 
protection against the woman's 
son. who's accused of beating 
her and making threatening 
phone calls,

That could mean prosecutors 
will have to drop a battery 
charge against the son. Grover 
Heller, who remained at large 
Monday, because his case Is 
scheduled to be tried Dec. 27 
before the same Judge.

J e a n e t t e  a n d  C h u c k  
Strangway say they will refuse 
to testify if Escambia County 
Judge William Green does not 
withdraw from the case.

Green declined to comment on 
the Oct. 26 bond hearing at 
which he offered to Jail the 
Strangwayi, but he acknowl
edged he could not legally put 
the couple behind bar*.

He also said he has used the 
asms tarttn la

smiling, his n 
“He hasn't been this ha id relaxed since I 

ago," Mrs.

cases Just as a way of gauging 
how much danger a defendant

you think you're going 
something terrible Is i

to the 
going to 
ing film

took him to the 
Mendat aald later.

"Never do yot 
hospital and that
happen and you'll never be able to bring 
home again." she aald.

The ordeal began Jan. 14. 1965 when a 
wrongly Inserted respirator caused a collapsed 
lung, cardiac arrest and brain damage.

Mrs. Mendat waa unable to provide the 
round-the-clock care Justin needed. The hospital 
allowed him to stay but waa unhappy about it. 
trying several times to move him out.

A  jury awarded the 86 million to Mrs. Mendat In 
1990. But awards of more that 9200,000 against

Chile Institutions must be approved by the 
glalature. Justin remained at Broward Ocneral 

while It* attorneys and lobbyists battled to keep 
the Legislature from approving the full payment.

One I 
Ben Oral

! legislator who fought for the payment. Rep. 
iraber, said the hospital had pictured Justin

i vegetative. 
"When I -I visited him in the hospital for the first 

time, I rubbed his head. He smiled. I rubbed his 
head again. He laughed. Vegetative people don't 
laugh, aald Graber. who waa at the hospital 
Monday when Justin was disc barged.

'What I am trying to do la the 
best I can to get Information to 
me quickly." Green aald. "I've 
found ft to be a legitimate tool to 
make a decision. I don't have a 
bad motive."

But the couple say Green's 
proposal left them afraid to say 
anything more In court. Mrs. 
Strangway. 83. aald at first she 
didn't believe what she waa 
hearing.

"Did he aak If my husband 
and I wanted to be Incarcerated? 
1 mean there's a man loose with 
a gun." she recalled. "He scared
me."

Her husband, a 87-year-old 
retired paper-mill worker, said 
he thought to himself: "They got 
a motel over there at the Jail, or 
what?" He declined Green's In
vitation. saying. "No, I can 
protect myself at name, air."

The Strangwaya aay they are 
living In fear behind tightly 
bolted doors and seldom trove 
home.

LOTTERY
MIAMI — Hare a rt the 

winning numbers selected 
Monday In ttva Florida Lot- 
ttry:

Fantasy 5r u t a n t
01-16-0^04-17

2-8-7
Play 4
944-3
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Today: Variable clouds then 
becoming partly sunny...Breezy 
and cooler around midday. High 
in the upper 60s to lower 70s 
with decreasing temperatures 
during the afternoon. Northwest 
wind Increasing to 15 to 20 mph.
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Clear 99-97
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Atlantic City 
Auctln

the upper 30* to lower 40a. 
Northwest wind 10 to 16 mph. 
W e d n e s d a y :  P a r t l y  
sunny...Breezy and cold. High 
00 to 66. Northwest wind 15 
mph and gusty. Thursday and 
Friday: Mostly dear. Lowa in the 
mid to upper 30a north to the 
upper 40s south. Hlgha in the 
60a.
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Daptawa Beach: highs. -— 
12:18 p.m.; lowa, 6:30 a.m.. 0:45

Km.; Maw Basyraa Beach: 
Ighs. — . 12:23 p.m.: lows. 6:35 

a.m., 6:50 p.m.; Casas Bsachi 
highs. — , 12:38 p.m.: laws. 6:50 
a.m.. 7:05 p.m.

____________ J Wave* are 2
to 3 feet and choppy. Current ts 
running to the south with a 
water temperature of 69 degrees.

Haw Basyraa Beach; Waves 
are 2 la 3 feel and rough. 
Current ta running to (he south 
with a water temperature of 69 
degrrrs.
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la le t  — Small crafts hould 
exercise caution. Today: Wind 
nw 10 to 15 kt increasing to 15 
to 20 kt. Seas 2 to 4 ft building 
up to 6 ft off shore. Bay and 
inland waters becoming choppy 
exposed areas. Widely scattered 
m orning showers. Tonight; 
Wind nw 20 kt. Seas 3 to 5 ft 
near shore and up to 7 ft 
offshore.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday w a! 75 degrees 
and the overnight low was 56 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled .02 Inches. 
riBs s s s t ................... 5:32 p.m.

6:48 a.m.
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The ultra Violet index (UVI) 

rating for Orlando is 6. Use your
sunscreen, wear a hat. __________
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POLICB BMBM
Cepe eeek missing man

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS — Altamonte Springe police ere 
T h ing  far Paul Kendall, who hoe been reported mlaetai stocc 
September 90. Kendall la aald to be Buffering from Huntington 
dteeaae, which caueea Involuntary/uncontrollable muacle 
movement Police eald he la taking medication for hia condition, 
but atoce hla dlaappearance, It la unknown If he hea been 
continuing to take It.

Itendall la a  white male, age 98, laat Been wearing a white tank 
topT-ehirt and jeans. *

Altamonte S p ring  police Detective Stan Phipps aald while no 
foul piav la suspected at this time. It waa believed that because 
of Kendall's condition, he may have been very depressed. 
Whether he may be harmful to other persona la not known.

Det Phipps urges anyone who may have seen Paul Kendall, to 
contact him at 890-9000, or the nearest law enforcement

SlUarrttft
Members of tl 

(SW ) continued their crackdown on praetituttoc 
Friday night and Saturday morning, concentrating 
of Pint Street and Holly Avenue. The following a

Members of the Sanford police Special Inveetigative Unit, 
continued their crackdown on prostitution this past

on the area

•Michael Morin. 23.710 Oak Avenue. Sanford, charged with 
®®®Bm[iioo to commit ptotututiont 

•Michael Joseph PUka. 40. 1823 Landing Drive. Sanford, 
charged with assignation to commit prostitution and theft.

•Larry  Oliver. 29, of 76 Lake Monroe Terrace. Sanford, 
charged with aaatgnatlon  to commit prostitution and restating 
an officer without violence.

Members of the SOJ alao conducted a drug attng operation on 
10th Street near Orange and Bay avenues Friday.

•Patrick V. Robinson. 28, of Deltona, waa charged with 
aete/dellvery of crack cocaine.

•T a rrua L . Pavla. 19.829 Valencia Court, waa charged with 
aale/delivery of crack cocaine.

ea— — — —  >-uog in tca
deputy Karen Mills was reportedly 

times by a  pit bull Monday morning, white checking  out 
complaints in the Qoldcnrod area. According to aherifTa

I d  McDonough, the deputy waa responding  to a  
number of citlien calls shortly after 7 a.m., regarding a  pk bun 
chaalng joggers on Eaatbrook Boulevard, and near a  school bus 
atop.

when Deputy Mills arrived at the dog owners home. 2902 
ok Bfvd., McDonoui

S on a  leaah but the dog broke free and btt the deputy on the 
wrist and several times on the right forearm.

treated at the scene and required additional

The dog was impounded by the Seminole County Animal 
Control.

Traffic stops
•Rodney O. Hooka, 21. 2011 Summerlin Avenue. Sanford, 

stopped by Caaeelhmy police on UJL Highway 17-02 
ay. He was charged with driving with a  suspended license, 

fatten of a  traffic control device. He was also found to be 
I on warrants Issued In Madison County for vtatottan of 

U-jau «ftJl ”> si

probation on a conviction of drlvingwlth a suspended license.
•John  Beniamin Rouse, 28, 109 Hughes Avenue. Sanford, 

was stopped by deputies at 16th Street and Southwest Road 
Saturday. He waa charged with driving with a suspend- 
ed/revoked license (habitual), obstruction by s  false name, 
attached tag not assigned, and resisting an officer with 
violence. Deputies also found he waa wanted on a warrant for 
violation of community control.

•Martha Michelle Pennlck, 26. of Holly HU1, was stopped by 
deputies on Lake Mary Boulevard Saturday. She was charged 
wtth driving with a  suapendedfrevohcd license.

•Leroy Norman Cole Jr.. 99. 2281 Water Street, was 
stopped near Green way and Midway Avenues Saturday. He 
was charged with driving with a suspended^revoked license 
(habitual).

•Daniel M. Peres, 29,1187 Palm Way. Sanford, ares stopped 
by deputies on CR-427 near Longwood Saturday. He waa 
charged with operating a motor vehicle with a can- 
celed/suspended/revoked license.

•V ick i M. McHenry. 98. 100 Laguna Court. 8anford. was 
slopped by deputies on U.8. Highway 17-92 Saturday. She was 
chanted with driving under the influence.

•Snane Jason Schmtts, 28, of Orlando, was stopped bv Lake 
Mary police on Lake Mary Boulevard Sunday. He waa charged 
with driving with a suspended/revoked license.

•Lester Tobias Freeney, 19, of 7 Cowan Moughton Terrace, 
waa slopped by deputies on N. Valencia Court Sunday. He waa 
charged with driving wtth a suspended/revoked license, and 
attached tag not assigned.

Warrant
Misty Michelle Krick. 27. 909 Racbelle Ave.. Sanford, waa 

served a  warrant at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Friday. She was wanted for violation of probation on 
convictions of driving with a suspended license, possession of 
marijuana and possession of drag paraphernalia.

DomaaHeeaMa
•Jam es Michael Watson. 24, 2000 Oeorgia Avenue, was 

arrested In the 100 block of Palmetto Avenue by Sanford police 
Saturday following a reported altercation with hia wife. He was 
charged wtth battery domestic violence, and battery on a law 
enforcement officer.

•Thocnaa Oeorge HUlnakl. 42. 882 Silversmith Circle. Lake 
Mary, waa arrested by deputies at his residence Sunday 
following a  reported family dispute. He was charged with
hattf y Sonnet yfrrff fKT,

•Anderson Harden, 44. 612 E. Third Street. Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police at his residence Sunday aa the result 
of a  reported dispute with a female. He was charged with 
assault domestic violence, and criminal mischief.

•tferome L. Moore. 27. 2861 Crawford Drive. Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Friday following a reported 
altercation with a  female In the 9800 block of Orlando Drive. 
He waa charged with battery domestic violence, and resisting 
an officer without violence.

Drafts
•D aw n  Heather Cooper. 29. 2904 S. Mcllonvllle A ve

nue .Sanford. was arrested by Sanford police at a  retail store In 
the 1700 block of W. Airport Boulevard Saturday. She waa 
accused of taking a  package of ham and bottle of Advil, with a 
total value of 67.40. without paying. She waa charged with 
retail theft.

•V irgo  Lamar Thompklns, 99,126 Bethune Circle, Sanford, 
was located by Sanford police at a  park In the 400 block of Park 
Avenue Sunday. He was accused of taking canned food from a  
convenience store. He was charged with retail theft, and

Suspect arrested In 
cross-country slayings 
after high-speed chase
• y  i
Associated Press Writer__________

WACO, Ky. — An unmarked 
police car pulled up beside Glen 
Rogers as he waa sipping a beer 
and driving a car that may 
belong to one of at least four 
women he's suspected of killing.

The smooth-talking drifter 
with long blond hair and a beard 
threw the can at the car — and 
the chase was on.

Speeding at up to 100 mph. 
Rogers Im  police Monday af
ternoon through two towns and 
ran around a roadblock as an 
officer tried to shoot out one of 
his tires. One of about a half- 
dosen police cars pursuing  
Rogers eventually forced him oft 
the highway near rural Waco 
and Into a field, where he 
crashed and was arrested.

"A  lot of people around the 
country can rest a lot better," 
■aid Capt. Charles Bowman of 
the state police.

Rogers, 99, was Interrogated 
for about three hours by police 
and the FBI. and taken to a  Jail 
In Richmond. Bowman said 
Rogers waa "cooperating to

nearby Boonevllle. Authorities 
won't aay how much money waa

Rogers grew up In Hamilton. 
Ohio, where he had a long arrest 
record on charges such as 
aaaault and arson. He Is believed 
to have moved to California in 
1999.

He was said to be able to talk a 
person Into anything: a  ride 
home from a bar, a place to 
crash for a few days or weeks, a

"Oh. he's smooth." said De
tective Den Pratt In Hamilton. 
"Olen Is very personable."

State police Detective Robert 
Stephens said he spotted Rogers 
after responding  to the tip that 
he waa In the area.

"I pulled up beside him and 
able to get a  look at him." 

•said.
ras drinking a beer 

ana tnrew it at ncepnens car. 
state Trooper Ed Robinson said. 
The IBeule chase ended about 
40 miles southeast of Lexington.

Police, guns drawn, pulled 
Rogers out of the car and shoved 
him face-down onto the ground. 
He didn't put up a fight as 
officers handcuffed him.

uttiuiiK.'i to - mi mu;
—.........  S" ..........

The suspect was to be ar
raigned today on endangerment 
charges for the chase, and for 
being a  ftiglUve from Justice.

Rogers was arrested after 
police got a  tip — reportedly 
hum a cousin — that he was In 
the area. When asked by a  
reporter If he had killed the 
women. Rogers said "N o " aa he 
was being pushed Into a  police 
car.

Details of his extradition were 
being worked out. Bowman said.

R o g e r s  Is  su s p e c te d  o f  
strangling or stabbing at least 
four wom en In C alifo rn ia . 
I m listens Mississippi Flor
ida In the past two months.

Authorities believe he may 
have committed three other 
killings In California. Rogers also 
Is wanted for questioning la the 
death of a 79-year-old Ohio man 
and former roommate whose 
decomposed body waa found last 
year tied to a  chair an d 1 
In a sheet In an abanf 
that Rogers' family 
BesttyvlUe. Ky.

The FBI said Rogers also Sts 
the description of a gunman who 
rpbbed a bank Thursday In

i were found In theNo weapons *
stolenwhSteosr that I 
driving and that police believe 
belonged to one of the victims, a 
woman found dead In a bathtub 
laat week In a Tampa. Fla., 
motel. W ithout elaborating. 
Robinson said there may be 
evidence In the car.

The suspect's sister. Bus 
Rogers, told television's " A  
Current Affeir" In an Interview 
shown tenuity that her brother 
'said he's already killed 88 

(and) shot a highway

Edith Sm allwood. Rogers' 
cousin who lives In nearby 
BesttyvlUe, told i )p  Lexington

caBsd state police to report 

t o r V v C *  Thetwne*aSout an

1 love CMsu, and It 
Smallwood told the paper in 
today's editions. "But ha had to

brother, said hs 
what to baUevt

as a bay
'IO.
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Our home equity 
loan rate is almost as 

hard to pass up.
aw A Barnett Bonk Home 

Equity boon with a vari

able rate as low as 8.50 

APR it an offer you don't want to let pass 

you by * Especially when you don't have to 

shell out any closing costs with an advance 

o f at least $5,000. And when the interest 

you pay may be tax deductible.

Advantages like these make a Barnett

Bank Home Equity Loan the perfect way to
0

finance any important purchase you've been 

thinking about. You can use it  to buy a 

boat, make home improvements, consolidate 

your bills, or pay fo r school tuition.

Stop by any Barnett Bank office to apply 

or call the number below by December 15, 

1995. And get a rate that's 

just too sweet to pass up.

407-628-L0AN

QfFCMGOODAT
M im a  FATING BABNETT BANKS ONLY

$ AM M&mm Mmk$ 1, A* FIMC. *H tm t
O f* n f*m  UKrmkn l i.  1991 Cm '
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EDITORIAL

New facility 
for police

The Sanford police atatlon at 815 S. French  
Avenue Is not In the beat o f shape. The city
and police departm ent have alm ply pro
gressed. while the police headquarters facility
has deteriorated.

Now the suggestion Is being advanced to 
have the city lease at least the bottom three 
floors of the First Federal Bank building at 
312 W . First Street In the downtown area. 
The additional floors m ay be  added, If 
expansion is required in the future.

The bank building suggestion has both  
.......................... i. b v .........................good and bad points, but w e  believe the good 

outweighs the f

In the first place, there ta an  am ple parking
“  ', there w luarea at the bank location. Finally 

be enough room for police vehicles, staff 
personal vehicles, and citizens using the 
police facilities. How m uch better It would be  
than what we have now, where people m ust 
park wherever space Is available.

There would be am ple room for storage. 
This has been a  problem, a s  state and federal 
laws require certain Items, such as  evidence
and records, to be retained for various lengths

theseof time. In order to com ply w ith
requirements, the present facility halls m ust 
be crammed with boxes iand  there is alm ply  
not enough space to provide adequate files 
and/or storage area* to meet these require
ments.

In a  city which is constantly seeking to 
Improve Its visual appeal, w ho  could argue  
that this form er bank facility w ouldn 't be  Car
superior to the old-fash toned building our
police no*

It may coat m oney to refurbish the present 
downtown building to meet police require
ments and legislated governm ent standards. 
But then, what w ould this be  In com parison  
to building a  police facility, which  w ould  
probably exceed two o r  three million dollara 
In cost?

In looking at both aides o f  the proposal, and  
with the Information presently available, w e  
believe that use o f the o ld  hank facility w ould  
be an excellent move for the Sanford police 
department. Perhaps the present facility  
could then be sold and  returned to the tax  
rolls as well.

A s it stands now, until and  unless som e
thing negative o f m ajor proportion  cam eo up  
regarding the condition o f the bank  building, 
we believe this la an excellent Idea. W e  urge  
the city and the citizens to support the 
matter.

LETTER

New men's movement
Ellen Goodman's article about the 

movement seems more like one poi 
the feminist movement than two 
could have said It all In a  few sentences. The 
promise keepers crusade and Louts Fsrrskhan's 
recent Million Man March were both designed to 
promote or revive the patrUrchlc family system In 
America. This system requires mafe dominance to 
survive. Both of these mass men's movements 
have attempted to guarantee that most of the 
patriarchs will treat their families In a decent, 
caring way and be responsible law-abiding mem
bers of the community in which they live. Id o  not 
believe Ellen Ooodman cares much far a social 
system which Just has a kinder and gentler 
patriarch.

Ellen believes that women should have pottticfal. 
economic, and social rights equal to those o f own. 
In short, she believes in feminiem. Frankly. I 
believe women really want and would achieve 
more of their real objectives in matriarchy. Then
the mother would be the head of the family and

through thedescent or kinship would be traced 
mother rather than the father. ~ 
feminists have already done this.

In the “Olmlet Eye" section of the Nov. 6,1808  
issue of National Review Joe Briggs makes a  good 
case for young men to support a  matrtarchic 
system. He trlie them to become good looking. 
Trophy Husbands and hook female go ratters so 
that:"They get the degree. They make the bucks. 
They get the ulcers. We hang out by the pool."

NAT HENT0FF

Speaking truth to Reno and Clinton
In the first half of the 19th century, John 

Chapman -  better known as Johnny Appleaecd -  
traveled this nation distributing apple seeds. 
Orchards grew up in hla wake.

In recent years, law students around the 
country have been confronted by a Johnny 
Appleseed of public Interest law. Steve Blight -  
to whom injustice is personally insufferable and 
a national disgrace •• speaks at law schools to 
persuade new lawyers to use their skills where 
they are most needed among prisoners, the 
homeless and the mentally Impaired.

He does not conjugate pieties but rather tells of 
real bloodless judges ana prosecutors who would 
have been familiar to Charles Dickens. And 
Bright tells of the work of the Southern Center 
for Human Rights In Atlanta. He Is the director 
there, and hla small atalT la currently attending 
to 50 clients on death row and la aim involved In 
24 dam-action suits trying to change conditions 
In orisons and tails.

Some of the lawyers on his stair came to the 
center after hearing Bright at their law schools. 
At the center they have learned •• as Justices 
William Brennan and Thurgood Marshall used to 
say -  how far from equal Justice we still are.

On Oct. 2, Steve Bright came to Washington as 
part of a nationwide series of events promoting

law In the public Interest. This call to conscience 
for lawyers was put together by the Alliance for 
Justice, which works
for the survival of 
public Interest law.

In the auditorium 
or the National Edu
cation Association, 
Bright spoke to an 
audience of over 400 
law atudenta, law 
y e r s  a n d  s o m e  
m e m b e rs  o f  the  
Justice Department. 
A tto rney  O en era l 
Janet Reno was the 
opening speaker but 
left before Johnny 
A p p le a e e d  sp ok e  
truth to power. She 
should have stayed 
because he specifical
ly had her, among
other mandarins 
the law. In mind.

f  HottflaoffMl
judQosand
prosecutors

liar to 
Charles _ 
Dickens. J

added to the death penalty statistics. Sitting 
there, he thought of the Olympic Oernes coming 
to Oeorgla next year and how Georgia, like South
Africa, "has a  long history of apartheid and 

m. Yet now South Africa haa
, Joining the rest of the civilised

chain while other people 
outside.”

Are we actually less civilised than South 
Africa? "Already,” Steve Bright said, "the 
president Is running television ads proclaiming
his support far the death penalty. Last year he 
signed Into lew a crime bill providing for the
death penalty far 50 more crimes.

Bright spoke of the attacks by Congress this 
year on due process, the supposedly fun
damental guarantee of our Justice system. For 
example, habeas corpus -  federal Judicial review
of state verdicts In capital cases -  la becoming

r of

Three days before his talk -  Bright told the 
audience -  he had been In s  Georgia courtroom 
trying to keep a black defendant from being

dangerously diminished, ss are the number 
qualified lawyers to represent the inhabitants of 
death row.

Steve Bright was vigorously applauded after 
hla speech. But on that day of celebration of 
public Interest law, no one from a law firm came 
forward to pledge some help to bring fairness.

lice now  use?
Having police located closer to downtown  

m ay also have an  effect on  helping to reduce  
crime in that area.

On the other aide however, there have been  
a num ber o f crim es within ju st a  few  blocks o f  
the present police headquarters, so having  
them close m ay not necessarily be  a  crim e  
deterrent.

There m ay be problem s responding to 
emergency calls when police cars are housed  
in the downtown area, hut certainly. French  
Avenue isn't traffic free either.

JOSEPH SPEAR

Seeing the future 
at Camp Snoopy

We have seen the future, and It is enclosed.
More than that: It may be simulated and 

voice-activated.
Laugh If you must, but we assure you this 

is no Joke. The futurists at the Spear 
Foundation are serious students of direction, 
drift, patterns and trends. And we are 
convinced that tomorrow's America will have 
a  roof over It.

ELLEN GOODMAN

Debate: Late-term abortions
BOSTON—In the drawings all you ace of the

The black and white sketches that have 
become truly graphic art far the debate over 
late-term abortions, don't show the shock on 
Vttdd Stella's face when a  routine pregnancy

executioner. •
They talked os if women 

nancies far 90 week 
1 changed my mind 
such treatments "on demand."

and then decided, -oops.

They don't show Tammy Watts' expression 
when the doctor reading her ultrasound said 
quietly, There Is something 1 did not expect to

If you only eaw  those draw ings on U»t 
. you would not know that stats laws

If yi 
board,
already restrict lateterm abortions except far

Nor would you

Nor do they show Careen Costello's pain
\ somethingwhen she discovered that there was i

t o i f t k  wrong with the child she was expect- 
0g  and (hat the smnfe**** ptHhflrd in her
uterus could rupture at any time.

The woman, her family and her humanity 
have been cropped out o f the illustrations 
shown an the Senate Boor ax if they were lire!-

the life or health of the1 
know that Ihia procedure la somotlmro the 
beat of the rotten options  the one that may 
beat enable a woman to have another ‘ * 
Ytou wouldn't even know that 
the life of such a  fctua before It 
the birth canal,

But thia artwork 
Is Just the most 
recent rendering of 
the anti-abortion

As far the fetus in this pro-life portfolio, the
gsrfect. Gerber-bsby outiine of a fetus In the

strategy. For years, 
they have targeted

canal? R doesn't look much Uke the one 
m Vttd Wilson's sonogram, with two-thirds of 
hm  brain lodged in a  separate sack, looking 
"aa N she had two hesds / N o r  does It look like
the Whtto' fetus which had no eyes, six finders 

and a  mass o f bowd and bladder

r, raal-kfa Mustrations be too 
y p h t r  far IqpsIsinreT Would it have been too 
sensations! to show tom cervixes an television, 
fatusss far wham the decision wasn't life or 
death, but what kind of death! O r are they too 
vM d a  portrait of the real tragedies that farce

doctors, the "weak 
lin k " o f abortion  
righto, through  
harassment, death 
threats, violence. 
Now they are  
threatening them  
with jail.

For the first

Orer the

kl tragedies 
painful deck

the paat months, we have watched the 
-partial-birth abortion* farced into the 
I Ist^ iagr by sheer repetition. It's been 
r a n d  again to mtsisbri a rarefy used 
technique rsh*d "intact dilation and

been asked to out
law a  medical pro
cedure. If It works, 
right-to-life advo
cates hope to elimi
nate abortion, one

proaecullon  at 
time.

A  b ill to crim inalise Ihia procedure—  
dreertbed with mflanunalory Inaccuracy as the

Under the current fall, doctors who don't 
practice the conp r orinnshy approved protocol, 
risk two years in prison. Bren if the Senate 
emend* the law to permit thia technique ta 
save the life o f a  woman. It would not ha 
allowed to ’merely" save her health. What
would that mean? A  legislated ruptured  
uterus? A  "mere" hemorrhage? W ho would

But when the hearings begin next Friday 
(Nov. IT), the cha mber  will once again be

this new visual tack of 
the anti-abortion leaders is that any late-term 
abortion Is gruesome. What is maltcfoua about 
this attack la that it's aimed at families that 

at women whose pregnancies

A  reckless Maureen Malloy of the National 
Right to life  Committee, described "healthy 
women carrying healthy babies. * An overheat
ed Boh Smith, the Republican senator from 

waxing on about the trip 
i the birth canal, catted the doctor "an

decide?
Ben. Barbara Baser, a  mother a n d , 

iiwiit^o spoke to her < 
asked these senators to,~yea, think about 
-b ab ie s ." She irked  them to think o f their 
own babies, growing and grown daughters, 
whose futures could be at risk.

Now the hearing room is set to become a  
"drawing room." Stark, black-and-white ren
derings o f womb and fetus wilt cany att the 
easy appeal of propaganda Into the Judiciary 
committee.

But life doesn't always imitate art. And pi 
this real world, only the women whose pref- 
imiKfes turned *»in ~oh. my God • < 
the whole picture.

This is the con
clusion reached in 
the third of a series of 
futurist studies by 
( V s  research staff. 
The report, entitled 
"The Indoor World: 
T h e  M a i l i n g  o f  
America," envisions 
a  Slot century that 
looks a  bit Uke a  

'"R oad  Warrior" or 
"Waterworid" fUm.

All homes, offices 
and shops in the na
tion w ill be built 
under domes, where 
all trill be safe and 
a e c u r e ,  a n d  th e  
domes will be con; 
nested with covered 
roads and railways. 
The crim inal e le 
ments wtl! live in the

twahavssosn
thg future, and 
Itlsanclosad . J

uncovered part of the country, and the good 
guys will rarely venture outside. They will 
have electronic chips Implanted in their 
bodies, so that when they do go out, they can 
re-enter without triggering the alarm  
systems.

There Is nothing particularly oracular 
about this observation. The covering of 
America haa been coating far years. It began 
In IBM , when the first enclosed shopping 
mall was constructed In Edina. Minn. Now we 
have the MaU of America In Bloomington, 
Minn., which contains more than 400 stores 
on three retail levels, and another floor 

with movie theaters, bars and

Meantime, In what con now be seen os a 
corollary trend, the Disney company began 

Ids inhabited by cartoon 
and soon the state of Florida 

under the weight of ereaix 
Worlds. Lands. Jungles ancf Safaris. In 
Houston, architects unveiled the Astrodome, 

which the s>me of baseball would be 
_nma. In Japan, the 
trend leaped forward

with Indoor oceans, complete with sand 
plastic palms and ag|uatablr waves. They 
also manufactured old slopes, one of which

bitted aa a "mountain M«**fer a roof.” AU 
sold to rival Ood's own.

Now w ears In sort of on Intermediate stage.
are getting bigger and 
activities In__  general are

bsooming increasingly tested, How
tong can It be before su activities are merged 
under a of roafa and connected with

Not fang at all. actually. The Mall of
usement complex 
h  cornea complete 

castlr. a water slide, a roller 
and a Ferris whed. The world's 

matt, in Edmonton , Alberts. Includes 
i bungee-Jumptng

the country today, there 
\ government office*, 
are malls with schools. 

In the Washington, 
are tricking and 
streets si Hallow-

________________ of them dress in
and go to malls and trick or treat

their way through the shops. It's neater and 
niosr and safer thattway. 

Century. friends, is Just

The only 
whether people 
or be

U seems to us. is 
will actually go out to mails 
with simulating them by 

by machine is

M f i s f t A

MtfbUaXiSi i t .

*«»
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Protest
C o n tlaasd frM iP age  1A

John's
Hlvcr Water Management Dla- 
trtet (SJRWMD) pushed their 
way along the easement at 209 
Lake Blvd Into Becky Nova's 
back yard where the wetr sits.

Nova, who spends most o f her 
time In North Carolina, said she 
was told damage might be done 
to the property If they were to 
force their way on to the proper
ly she hopes to rent out or sell. 
S h e  sa id  sh e g a v e  th em  
permission to bring the heavy 
equipment bark. By Saturday 
evening, two tires on the tractor 
were flat. No one seems to know 
how that happened.

SJRWMD had planned to 
pump water rrom E. Crystal 
Lake so that water from W. 
Crystal Lake and the lakes and 
the golf course In the Timacuan 
community could be released 
Into E. Crystal Lake.

“ I'll be damned If a man-made 
golf course Is more Important 
than a natural lake," said James 
DcKIcva, president of the Crystal 
Estates homeowner's association 
and one of the organizers o f the 
protest.

DeKleva and residents o f 
many o f the neighborhoods 
along the shores of the lakes 
gathered Monday morning to 
block workers who planned to 
come and begin the pumping. 
The workers never showed to 
begin the Job.

Late Monday afternoon, alter 
conferring with representatives 
o f Seminole County sheriff's 
departm ent, the protesters 
watched as the tires were 
reinflated and the equipment 
moved from the neighborhood.

The group then turned their 
attention to some pumping 
equipment being assembled 
near Liberty Park In Lake Mary 
as part o f the same Job. That 
pump was hauled away this 
morning.

Bob White, one or the pro
testers who stood In the way of 
the pumping at E. Crystal Lake, 
said they felt SJRWMD was 
reacting more to pressure from 
Timacuan than to any realities 
o f flooding In the area.

"Nine holes o f the (Tlmacuanl 
golf course are under water." he 
said, "but there arc no homes 
that are In any danger o f flood
in g "

The E. Crystal Lake residents 
said the rise In the lakes Is the 
part of the natural ebb and flow 
of the water system. For the last 
quarter century the level has 
been too low and it has now 
risen to the point where It should 
be. Pumping water from their 
lake and filling It with effluent 
and run ofT from Timacuan will, 
they say. destroy their lake, 
choking It with fertilizers and

Airport

"This will destroy our water 
quality.”  said Dan-11 Leldlgh. one 
of the protesters. "They have 
trumped up this Issue of flooding 
because they don't want to deal 
with the real problem of water 
quality."

Jim Oehr said he grew up 
along the Crystal Lake chain and 
has seen It go up and down over 
the years. At times, he said, It 
has been almost empty, like 
mud flats one could almost 
traverse on foot.

"W e ’re thrilled to have our 
water level back up.”  he said. 
"The truth Is. there are no 
homes that are threatened by 
the water. It’s Just the golf 
course that Is flooded."

Oehr said the developers'who 
created the Timacuan communi
ty on wet low lying land are to 
blame for any flooding that Is 
occurring. 

iey to
"Now they want everyone else to 
pay for It.*'

DeKleva and others believe the 
pumping Is not the only solution 
to the problem of the flooded golf

course.
"There are other, probably 

more expensive, solutions to the 
problem." he said. "They are 
just looking for the easiest way 
out. We're not going to stand by 
and let them do it, though."

Neither representatives for 
Timacuan nor SunTrust, which 
holds the m ortgage on the 
Timacuan Golf Course, currently 
in receivership, were available 
for comment.

Doug Fomer, who lives In 
Crystal Ridge nearer the Tima
cuan end of the debate, has lived 
with more than a Toot o f stand
ing water In the street In front of 
his home on Canal Drive for 
m o re  th a n  tw o  m o n th s . 
Meanwhile, he says, the resi
dents on E. Crystal Lake are Jet 
Skiing and enjoying the water 
that should be pumped to relieve 
his Hooding.

" !  don't know why I should 
have to put up with this so they 
can get out there and Jet Ski/' 
he said.

DeKleva said moyt o f the 
residents on E. Crystal Lake who 
arc fighting the pumping are 
"senior citizens who don't Jet 
Ski" and who are only Interested 
In preserving the quality o f the 
water.

He added that he had been 
told that Fomer's problem was 
caused by an engineering pro
blem with the roads. No amount 
or pumping on E. Lake Crystal, 
he said, would solve that pro
blem.

The citizens on E. Crystal 
Lake have retained Altamonte 
Springs attorney Mike Jones 
who Is filing for an Injunction to 
stop any future plans for pump
ing on the lakes. Jones was In 
court this morning and un
available for comment.

"We.'re not giving up," said 
resident Bud Layer. "The blame 
for this rests with the city fathers 
In Lake Mary who allowed (the 
Timacuan community! to be 
built In the flood plain. We 
shouldn't have lo pay for that."

Coatiaaed from Page IA
Reiter had exam

ined provisions In the original 
agreement between the city and 
the Authority, enacted In De
cember. 1981.

"Said provision permits the 
city to revoke by resolution, the 

rrlcdelegation granted lo the Au
thority under the Resolution, 
with respect to the airport." 
Reiter wrote. "The city's ability 
to revoke the Authority's rights 
under the resolution runs con
trary lo the representations, 
warranties and covenants of the 
authority under the Bond Doc
uments. and can Impair Its 
covenants thereunder, and the 
continued operation throughout 
the life of the bonds. This Is a 
risk which purchasers o f bonds 
arc not generally willing to 
assume."

"Another reason wc need this 
agreem ent w ith the c i t y . "  
Coover said, "Is to help us In our 
relationship with people who 
provide most o f the funding for 
expansions and development. 
Including the FAA (Federal 
Aviation Authority). FOOT (Flor
ida Department of Transporta
tion). and the various business 
developers."

During the discussion, several 
o f the commissioners questioned 
whether the city would be held 
liable Tor any bonds obtained by 
the Airport Authority If this 
a g re em en t w as a p p roved . 
Coover said it would not.

“ I'm more than willing lo 
support efforts to attract more 
business to the airport.”  said 
Commissioner Lon Howell, “ but 
I believe we should hear from 
our own bonding counsel on 
this. We should know for certain 
that this Is a good move for the 
city before we make any de
cisions."

Commissioner Whltey Ecks
tein suggested that if the pro
posal was approved, the city 
should have a closer relationship 
with the Authority. "What I

believe wc should do." Eckstein 
wild. "Is have a city repre
sentative. perhaps the mayor, sit 
on the airport authority. I would 
also suggest wc consider reduc
ing the authority members from 
the present nine, lo six, with the 
mayor to be number seven. I 
think a smaller board wnuld be 
Just ns effective."

Mayor Bctlyc Smith asked ir 
the commission might also con
sider adding a representative 
from county government to sit 
on the board ns well. There was 
no Immediate response.

Commissioner Bob Thomna 
expressed Ills support of the 
proposal. " I  am In favor of this 
because I see It bringing In Job 
opportunities nnd economic de
velopment." he said. "While I 
believe wc perhaps should have 
our attorneys tell us If it Is a 
good move. 1 also believe this Is 
an opportunity we should look 
at."

Coover explained that the next 
meeting o f the Sanford Aviation 
Authority Is scheduled for Dc-

A l l  T r a n s m i s s i o n  

D e fe c t s

A r e  N o t  M q j o r  

P r o b l e m s —

C o n s u lt a  
S p e c ia lis t

ermber 5. and the authority 
would like to have an agreement 
approved by that time If possible 
so bonding efforts can begin 
before the end of the year.

The commission however, 
guve a concensus opinion to hold 
off on any decision until the 
city's bond council could give an 
opinion.

The operation agreement be
tween the city and the airport 
was listed on the agenda Tor the 
regular commission meeting last 
night. In the agenda packet. City 
Mnnagcr Bill Simmons had al
ready recommended the matter 
be tabled to allow slafTs and 
attorneys to develop a final copy 
o f the proposal.

In presenting the agenda Item. 
Mayor Smith commented that 
"the matter Is a moot one now. 
so wc don't need any action." No 
vote to table was olflr tally made 
however.

Several meetings between 
airport and city officials have 
already been scheduled to con
tinue discussion on the matter.

Park

is5( h; 1 ■* v - r  "
,

1A

the monetary 
resources that are to be used to 
purchase the needed supplies to 
renovate the parte.

"These contributions added 
greatly In making this venture a 
reality and will be even mire 
appreciated as the culmination 
of ‘Our Dream'ihaoomes a reali
ty." Mitchell a a f f i rT  - 

7  those who
T O bt to see me efty Improved for 
the children who live here to 
"become Involved In the final act

,1 s , •'i, -/J

of this task by offering your 
service."

The group will work all day 
Friday. Nov. 17, beginning at 
7:30 a,m. They hope to have the 
project completed by the end of 
the day.

There will be 'A dedication • 
ceremony tor the park on Mon- * 
day. Nov. 20 at 10a.m.

fefl.155
Mon. 11*13, Tties. 1144, Wed. 11-15 

Indudes Set & i 
long Hair May Be I *40

mERLE noMDonr
C O S M E T I C  S T U D I O S  
The Ware for the Beautiful Pace."

Charlie Burke. 86. Scott Drive, 
Sanford, died Thursday. Nov. 9. 
1999 at Princeton Hospital. Born 
Feb. 2, 1909 In Boston. Oeorgta. 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1945. He was a retired Janitor for 
Seaboard Coastline Railroad. He 
b e lo n g e d  to C l e a r w a t e r  
Missionary Baptist Church.

Survivors Include wife, Hilton: 
sons, Sylvester and Nathaniel, 
both of Syracuse, N.Y., Ronald 
Jones and David Pringle, both of 
Sanford; daughters. Joan Moran 
and Valarie Jones, both of San
ford, Olorida Williams, Orlando. 
Daphane Bender and Audrey 
Bender, both of Sanford. Sherry 
Lewis. Raleigh. N.C., Vanessa 
Bender, Syracuse; brother. Re
dden, Syracuse; 45 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  2 6  g r e a t -  
grandchildren; 17 great-great
grandchildren.

Wllson-Eichelbcrgcr Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Henry Lee Chrtstopber. 
Campello Street. Altamc

78.
Itamonte 

in'gs. died Sunday. Nov. 12. 
1995 at his residence. Born Feb. 
12. 1917 In Omaha. Oa.. he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1938. He was an environmental 
engineer for the city of Orlando. 
Hr b e lo ng ed  to ward Chapel 
A.M.E. Church.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu de  w ife . 
Pauline: (laughers. Mandy Mae 
Eberthart. Philadelphia. Pearl 
McDonald. Eatonvllle. Susie 
Harris, Barbara Christopher. 
Beulah Glover and Mary Gall 
Christopher, all of Orlando; son. 
Ernest. Orlando; 24 grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  3 3  g r e a t -  
grandchildren: four great-great 
grandchildren.

Golden's Funeral Home. Inc.. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

list Church. Midway.
Survivors Include mother. 

Odester Grtgley. Miami: sons, 
Curtis, Detroit. Elec. Fort Riley, 
Kan.. Clarence. Columbus. Ga., 
Sam uel. Fort B ragg. N .C .; 
daughters. Joyce Robinson. 
Erma Jean Coleman. Geraldine 
Kendricks and Velma Hayes, all 
of Sanford. Darlene, Linden. 
N.J., Sherion Wallace. Rlverdale. 
Ga.: brothers. Eddie Grtgley. Jr., 
Miami. J.T. Grtgley. Clearwater; 
sisters , Lou ise  Jones and  
Bernice Roberts, both of San
ford. Alevlta Dcshaxio, Miami: 
25 grandchildren: 10 great
grandchildren.

WUson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc., in charge of arrangements.

D O in fA  LTJOIMSBOBSS
Donna Lynn Medders. 26, 

Wild Elm Court. Sanford, died 
F rid ay . Nov. 10. 1996 In 
Georgia. She was born In San
ford and was a lifelong resident. 
She w a s  a w a itre ss . S he  
belonged to All Souls Catholic 
Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include husband, 
Jason Todd; daughter, KalUyn 
Taylor. Sanford: mother. Pat 
Psuaka, Winter Springs; father. 
Leroy Griggs. Sanford; slaters. 
Jessica Pauska and Allison  
Pauaka. both of Winter Springs; 
maternal grandmother. JoByce 
Oustsvaon, Sanford: mathemal 
grandfather, Gordon Gusts vaon. 
LeCanto.

Altman-Long Funeral Home. 
DeBary. in charge of arrange
ments.

Home, Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

P A T W C U  AMM B T H U n m
Patricia Ann Sterner. 43. 

Pleaaant Point Rood, Geneva, 
died Monday. Nov. 13, 1995 at 
her residence. Bom Sept. 25. 
1952 In Marianna. W.Va.. she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1975. She was a  member of First 
Baptist Church. Myrtle Beach.

Survivors include and
atep-fkther, Irene and Charles 
Bates. Old Town; lather. Edward 
J. Selvey, Myrtle Beach: Mater. 
Leah Selvey Stone. Waldorf. Md.

G ram kow  Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

T A T U M
Steven Bradley Taylor. 37. 

Lon gw ood -M ark h am  Road. 
Sanford, died Saturday. Nov. 11. 
1995. Bom Jan. 26. 1968 In 
Lewlsburg. W.Va.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1977. He was 
a carpenter. He belonged to 
P a lm e tto  A v e n u e  B a p t is t  
Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include mother and 
stpefather. Judith Sanger Pferey 
and Hal Piercy, or Sanford: 
father. Arlle L. Taylor. Sr., 
Sanford; brothers, Artie L. Jr., 
Colby. Eric, all of Sanford; slater. 
S h e i la  B o y d . L ak e  M a ry ;  
maternal grandparents. Minnie 
Songer Whittcmore. Earl Whit- 
temore, both of Lewlsburg.

Hrtsann Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrangements.
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Vera Mac Grtgley Hayes. 66. E. 
21st Street. Sanford, died Fri
day. Nov. 10. 1995 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom Jan. 13. 1929 In 
Donald aonvllk. Ga.. she moved 
to Central Florida In 1965. She

to Mount Eton Missionary Bap-

Frances E. Kaiser Rowand. 73. 
Bakersfield Ave.. Deltona, died 
Saturday. Nov. I I .  1995 at her 
residence. Bom June 19. 1922 
in Elkton. Florida, she moved to 
Deltona from Sanford In 1982. 
She waa a housewife. She was a 
member of Our Lady of the 
Lakes Catholic Church. Deltona. 
Council of Catholic Women, and 
VFW Post 8083. Auxiliary. De
Bary.

Survivors Include husband. 
William A.; son. Timothy. De
ltona; sisters. Dolores Martin and 
A u g u s ta  H e lto n , both  o f  
Gainesville. Mary A- Kaiser, New 
York City; one grandchild.

Steven R. Hsldauff Funeral
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Contlnua* from Page IA

Government shuts down
R yD AW 8R I0M 0B R
Associated Praia Writer__________

WASHINGTON -  Hundreds of 
thousands o f federal workers 
were sent home today as the 
budget deadlock between Presi
dent Clinton and the Republican 
Congress forced much o f the 
government to shut down. '

"Our government shutdown Is 
now under way." White House 
press secretary Mike McCurry 
said.

Budget Director Alice Rlvltn 
Issued a mid-morning directive 
to the heads o f federal depart
ments and agencies telling them 
to "Implement the close-down of 
afTected operations promptly and 
In an orderly manner."

There was no Indication that 
Congress would approve n tem
porary spending resolution that 
would keep the government 
operating. *

Each side Insisted the other 
would have to compromise to 
break the Impasse.

White House staff chief Leon 
Panetta and Rlvlin were going to 
Capitol Hill for another session 
with congressional leaders, but 
no one sounded optimistic.

"It was kind of a waste of time 
coming In." said Barbara DufTltt. 
who handles mall for HUD Sec
retary Henry Cisneros.

"The real question Is whether 
they're prepared to back off a 
little bit," Panetta said o f the 
Republicans as hundreds o f 
thousands o f federal

W a s h in g to n 's  com m u ter 
routes were crowded as usual 
with government employees 
heading to work. How long they 
would* stay there was the ques
tion of the day.

"Quite frankly. I'm discour
aged ." said House Majority
I fUnb ImtSU P.TnVBR

"The president has threatened 
to veto everything we've sent up 
there."

"The question is how do we 
get an agreement?" asked House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich. R-Oa.

Following midnight talks at 
the White House as spending 
authority for the government 
ran out. the major sticking point 
appeared to be a provision In an 
emergency spending bill that 
would raise Medicare premiums.

Rlvlin directed all federal em
ployees to report to work as 
usual. But the expectation was 
that about 800,000 workers — 
40 percent of the federal work 
force — would be sent home 
later In the day.

Other government workers 
were kept on the Job, deemed 
essential for the public health, 
safety or defense.

The only clear agreement was 
to keep talking. But as negotia
tors from the White House and 
Capitol Hill made the rounds of 
m orn ing talk  show s, they  
showed little Inclination to 
compromise.

Appearing on CBS, Armey said 
the president "cannot sit re
moved, detached feom the whole 
process, and then veto every
thing that comes up there."

Both sides said they hoped any 
shutdown wouldn't last more 
than a day or so.

"You let this thing go beyond 
a day or two days there's going 
to be some serious Impact here. 
Panetta said.

"I still hope that we can come 
together very quickly • •s and be 
able to tell everybody In the 
government that this will be a  
one-day affair.” Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole. R-Kan., said 
shortly after the White House 
meeting.

White House press secretary

Mike McCurry said It was virtu
ally certain the government 
would shut down, at least for a
a--- « -* n s r t n dUl tvl pCi lOO.

"There’s ... no funding author
ity to keep the United States 
government operating," he said. 
And he dismissed any sugges
tion that Republicans could rush 
a bill through early In the day to 
avert a shutdown.

O n ly  fe d e ra l em p lo y ee s  
deemed non-essential were to be 
sent home — that means na
tional museums and monu
ments and the IRS and Social 
Security hotlines would be 
am oiy the federal operations

"All of us hope It Isn't closed 
for very kmg.'r Rlvlin said on 
ABC. "It might be one day. It 
might be two or three or more."

Air traffic controllers, prison 
guards and others with crucial 
Jobs would keep working, as 
would military personnel and 
the Postal Service, which Is 
Independent of the government.

Only two hours before the 
midnight spending deadline 
expired, Clinton. Dole, Gingrich, 
Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle. D-S.D., and House Mi
nority Leader Dick Qephardt, 
D-Mo., hashed over their dif
ferences for an hour and 40 
minutes.

The meeting began moments 
after Clinton vetoed emergency 
spending legislation that the 
Senate, by voice vote, had 
shipped him earlier In the even
ing. A  previous short-term  
spending measure expired at 
midnight Monday.

" If  America must close down 
access to quality education, a 
clean environment and afforda
ble health care for our seniors. In 
order to keep the government 
open, then that price Is too

high." the president said.
His biggest objection was to a 

provision raising Medicare pre
miums in January from 846.10 
to S3.BO, rather than letting 
them fall to 842.50 as scheduled.

Said Oingrtch on NBC this 
m orning: "W e  have to get 
assurances we are not going to 
be passing debt ceiling exten
sion s fo r e v e r ."  He said the 
American people would blame 
both sides In the deadlock.

T h e  tem porary  spend ing  
measure Is needed because only 
three of the 13 regular appropri
ations bills required for the 
budget year that started Oct. 1 
have been enaejed.

Clinton signed the third bill 
Monday night, providing 81B.3 
billion for the Energy Depart
ment. parts of the Interior and 
Defense departments, the Army 
Corps of Engineers and other 
smaller agencies. He already had 
signed bills funding the Agricul
ture Department and military 
construction.

E a r lie r  M onday, C lin ton  
vetoed another bill that would 
have extended, until Dec. 12. the 
government's ability to borrow 
money beyond Its expected expi
ration Wednesday.

Agreement there was unlikely 
anytim e soon because  Re
publicans insist on denying the 
Treasury Department the ac
counting flexibility to maneuver 
through a debt crisis.

Indeed, Treasur 
Robert Rubin on Monday dem
onstrated his ability to evade the 
84.9 trillion federal debt ceiling. 
He took steps to raise cash and 
announced the government 
would draw on two federal 
retirement funds with assets of 
about 8375 billion.

ftUMflOi ■vnfrG# InO Ou BMIt wvntfnBfl8flIU•wwpre. ^wrvfvw mrw sgwwivy ' - - ■w * r

For honest service
Com e see John at Mr. G ’s
SANFORD — John Rouvtna. formerly of 

lr. Is  now at Mr. O 's  
i Service and he wants alt

Tibbeta Auto Repair. Is now at Mr. O 's  
Complete Automotive Si

If you have never had your vehicle serviced 
at Mr. O'a, you'll find a welcoming HtHudf 

friendly and caring staff of 
win do anything to hop you get back on

W ^ n v l t ^ o i ^ o

* * * * *
COLISEUM 

BEAUTY!

*
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JOHN ROD VINA
formerly of Tlkkrti Asia Repair it at

TRUCK  
DRIVER 

8TITUTE
________ j's  Newest Professional Truck Driver

Training Center Is Now Accepting Applications 
for School Trainees. Train and be Job ready 

in 3 weeks. Meet trucking company recruiter vn 
ails to discuss professional driving careers and 

tuition n*litlanf** programs.
T r u c k  D r lv s r  l a s l i l u t s

ed u c a tio n . P r in c ip a l lu es  
Schmook and Assistant Prin
cipal Gall Choice will be honored 
for Ihelr leadership al Midway 
Elementary.

Thursday, Nov. IS : Support 
Personal Day. Food service 
workers, bus drivers, custodians, 
assistants, secretaries, get Ihelr 
clay, honored for all the support 
llie staff gives of themselves to 
make school life great.

F riday , Nov. 17: Midway 
Elementary Sc hool spirit will be 
Mowing around the campus. It 
will touc h all of the Midway staff 
and students. Everyone Is en
couraged lo wear his or her 
"Leading the Way" t-shirt lojoln 
In the full spirit day at Midway. 
"Stay In school", show up on 
time. Ik* prepared, do assign
ments. treat nil people Including 
yourself with respect, try your

Station------
Continued from Fage 1A

"I've  been In discussions with 
ihc owners ctf the building." 
Simmons said, "and they would 
Ik* willing lo help adapt the 
structure lo suit our needs If we 
decide lo go ahead with this."

Simmons also explained that 
with (lie lease agreement, the 
building would remain on (he 
Inx rolls.

While Eckstein said lie was not 
certain Ibis was the best place 
for a police station, Simmons

• •;

1 1 .8 . 7 ^
BAVINOS
BONOS
THE GREAT AMERICAN 

INVESTMENT

best al all limes, never give up. 
be cooperative, and be on your 
best behavior.

This 72-ycar-old tradition Is 
sponsored by the National 
School Board Association. Na
tional Association oT Elementary 
• Secondary School Principals. 
American Association of School 
Administrators. American Fed
eration of Teachers. Council of 
Chief State School Officers. Na
tional School Public Relations 
A ssocia tion . The Am erican 
Legion and the U.S. Dept, of 
Labor.

Midway Elementary School. Is 
a "Break the Mold" school, 
through growth, development, 
promoting high expectations. 
Officials believe In motivating 
the children through creative, 
flexible learning experiences In 
education.

responded that nl the present 
lime, there were no alternatives. 
"W e all know that the police 
have outgrown Ihelr facilities." 
Simmons said, "nol only Is there 
no storage apace which la re
quired, but I here Is certainly 
Insufficient parking where they 
are now (815 S. French Ave- 
nuej."

A rch itec ts  Design Oroup 
(ADO) la lo be contacted to act as 
professional consultant In the 
study o f the building as a 
potential police station.

While the commission voted 
unanimously to approve spend
ing up to 85.000 for the study, 
there was no Immediate Indica
tion regarding when the study 
may be made, or when the 
mailer would be brought back 
before the commission for con
tinuing discussion and/or con
sideration.
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Sports
Tribe girls on a roll
Hawks, Rams join Seminole with first night wins

IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
Sanford Recreation basketball

SANFORD -  The Sanford Recreation De
partment Is busily preparing lor the upcoming 
Youth Haskcthall Leagues.

Coaches are Ixidly needed for all age groups: 
15-Undcr: I3-Uniler: II-Under: and Midi Mall 
(7-9). Sponsors, at a cost of $90. are also needed.

Trvonis/slgnps will Ik- Saturday, November 
lHth at the Sanford Middle School Gym- 
natorlnm. Registration fee Is $ 10.

Midi Mall (forg both Ixivs and girls) will have 
slgnti|is only, no tryouts. I l-and-Utider (tryouts 
0 a.m.) will he for Ixilli Ixivs and girls. Ixivs only 
lor 15-niid-Undcr (tryouts at noon) and 
13-unri-Undcr (tryouts at 10:30 a.in.I and girls 
only (tryoutsat 1:30p.in.) forages 12-15.

Call 330-5007 for more Information.

Recreation volleyball results
SANFORD — Parity reared Its head 111 tile 

Sanford Recreation Department Fall Reeeatlonal 
Volleyball League in the Dan Pelham Gym- 
natorlnm at Sanford Middle Sclux>l Monday 
night as three teams were 2-1 In the A League 
and two teams were 4-1 In the M League.

The records In the A League were Kathy’s 
Maby Shop. West view Maptlst Church and 
Simpsons (all 2-1) and Nichols (0-3).

In the M League: Fisher. Laurence. Dccn A 
From.mg and Reekers (both 4-1). Church of God 
(3-2). 1st United Methodlst-Flames I (2-3) and 
Flames II and Park Atrdxith 1-4).

PDS Hackers clinch tie
WIN'TKR SPRINGS — Teresa Walburger. Jane 

White. Terri Mann and Jackie Janowlak com
bined for 10 hits, five runs and five RMI as the 
PDS-Haekers from Oviedo clinched at least a tie 
for the Winter Springs Women's Fall Slowpitch 
Softball League with an 8-3 triumph over Mill's 
Ellxiw South at Central Winds Park.

The Hackers are now 8-1. while T's Angels 
were 6-2 heading Into a late game Monday. CDS 
will end Its season with a make-up game against 
Mill's Elbow South next Monduy at 6:30 p.m.

Providing the offense for the Hackers were 
Walburger (home run. double, three runs, two 
RMI). White (3-fnr-4. triple, run. two RMI). Mann 
(3-for-4. RMI). Janowlak |2-fur-4. run). Juanita 
Johnson (single. RMJ|. Pam Newton. Denise 
Levinson und Phyllis Mavnes (one single and one 
run each) and Kristy Krsslnger(RMI).

Debbie Pcgcl .was u standout on defense for 
PDS. making couple of diving catches.

Russia nips UCF
ORLANDO — Aleksey Pegoughln's two free 

throws with 3 seconds remaining lifted 
Russia-Red Army to u 90-89 comeback victory 
over Central Florida In an exhibition game.

Howard Porter led Central Florida with 19 
ixilnts. Eric Riggs added 17 and Mrad Tice hud 
16 ixilnts and 10 rebounds.

The Red Army was led by Ruslan Avleev's 21 
plums and Audry Afanasyev's 20 points.

UND TH
Dolphin* lot* lln*m*n

DAVIE — The Mluml Dolphins are In need of 
olTensIve linemen ufter starting guard Chris 
Gray sprained his left ankle In Sunday's 34-17 
loss to New England, und is expected to be 
sidelined for several weeks, und reserve tuckle 
Ethan Albright, the snapper on kicks, lore the 
anterior cruciate ligament In Ills left knee und 
will likely miss the rest of the seusou.

FSU 2*0 in pre-stason
TALLAHASSEE — Kirk Luchmun'sdunk with 

6 seconds left cupped u perfect shooting night 
und lifted Florldu State to u 100-75 exhibition 
victory Monday night over Athletes In Action.

Luchmun. u 6-10 Junior, hit all nine Held goul 
attempts und finished the night with 19 points 
and u leutn-hlgh 10 rebounds us the Semlnoles 
won their second straight preseuson game.

James Collins, who scored 29 points In 
Florldu Slate's exhibition win over the Red 
Army lust week, again led the Semlnoles with 
23 ixilnts. He and Avery Curry, who added 13. 
each hit three field goals from 3-|xilnl range.

Mark Pack scored 16 (xilnls und Gerald 
Jurmon 13 fur Athletes In Act ion.

KingS'Lightning maka trad#
INGLEWOOD. Calif. -  The U s  Angeles Kings 

traded defenseman Steven Finn to the Tumpa 
May Lightning for defenseman Michel Petit.

Finn. 29. played In 16 games wllh the 
Lightning this season without scoring u |xilnl.

Petit. 31. played In nine games for the Kings 
tills season wllh no goals and one assist.

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
I I 7:30 p.m. — SUN. Mulls at Magic. (LI

c»wpi*t« iinkm mi gags »B

From Stall Reports

SANFORD — Seminole stayed hot Monday 
night as It opened the regular season with an 
easy victory’ after winning I lie Lake Howell Tlpoff 
Classic Tournament title Saturday night.

Also winning Its opening games were Lake 
Mary and defending Class 6A-Dlslriel 4 champi
on Lake Howell.

HAWKS, TRIBE WIN
SANFORD — Mltulec Hampton and Dana 

Merrick combined for 43 |Milnts as host Seminole 
blitzed Lake Brantley 71-48 In the first round of 
the Lady 'Notes Invitational Tournament at Hill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium.

In the other game Lake Howell nipped Lyman.
Tonight’s schedule has the Tribe taking on the 

Silver Hawks at 7 p.m.
The remainder of the schedule has Lyman

playing Luke Brantley at 7 p.m. on Wednesday 
and on Thursday. Lake Howell facies Lake 
Brantley at 6 p.m. and Seminole battles Lyman 
at 8 p.m.

Tonight's mnlchup between the Tribe and 
Silver Hawks will be the second of the young 
season, ns Seminole heat Lake Howell 68-54 In 
the finals of the Lake Howell Tlpoff Classic 
Saturday night.

Hampton scored a game-high 24 points and 
also had six steals and live assists, while Merrick 
chipped In with 19 points, seven rebounds, five 
assists and four steals.

Also contributing were Rosetta Jackson ( I I  
points, eight rebounds, four steals). Kalrlna 
Southward (six ixilnts). Ilaneefah Miller (four 
polnls. three assists) and Shemelka Stokes, who 
had 13 ixilnls and 16 rebounds Saturday, (six 
rclxninds).

Kate Cnrlough paced Lake Brantley with 17 
ixilnls, while Lcnli Reese added 12 for the 
Patriots.

RAMS SQUASH HORNETS
ORLANDO — Lake Mary's “ twin lowers", 

G-foot-3 Lori Hammett and 6-foot-1 freshman 
Lauren Bradley, combined for 23 points us the 
Rams burled host Bishop Moore 60-33 at the 
Gold Dome Monday night.

The Lake Mary Junior varsity also opened Its 
season on a winning note, erasing past Hie 
Hornets 53-37.

The Rams will open their regular season home 
schedule on Wednesday, hosting Winter Park. 
The Junior varsity starts al 6 p.m., with the 
varsity set to tlpnffut 7:30 p.m.

Bradley led Lake Mary wllh 13 points, while 
Hammett was the only oilier player In double 
□Bee Basketball, Page 2B

Cross 
country 
squads 
in state
By DCAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

Lake Brantley's Salle Labret (laft) was the second best 
individual Seminole county runner In the 8A-Rsglon 3 
meet, finishing eighth behind winner Kelly Hudson from

Lyman, wnlle Lake Howell's Cally Howell (right) returned 
from a three week layoff to pace the Silver Hawks to a 
berth in next week’s state meet In Jacksonville.

ORLANDO — Both teams from 
Lyman, os well as the Seminole 
boys and Lake Howell girls qualified 
for the state tournament after out
standing performances In regional 
cross country meets this past Sat
urday.

The Greyhound boys got a break 
when the Edgcwatcr duo of Derek 
Romlch and James Hunt, running 
first and second, crossed the finish 
line holding hands, a violation of the 
rules, forcing a disqualification and 
handing the 6A-Rcgion 3 Mile to 
Lyman. 70-85 over Edgcwatcr at 
Cypress Grove Park.

Lyman's Rob Evans, the defend
ing state champion, was the top 
Seminole county finisher with a 
fifth place finish. Also finishing In 
the top 15 Individually were: 6(h, 
K insley  (Lym an ), 11th, Scott 
(Lyman). 13th. Frank (Lake Howell) 
and 15th, Badan-Flrouz (Lake 
Howell).

The Lyman girls had the Individ- 
□B aa State, Paga 2B

49ERS 
ain last 
lag title 

in playoff
Pram Slat* Ha parts___________

SANFORD -  The Cowboys 
lixik the measure of the 49cra 
III the regularly scheduled 
game, but the 49ers came 
back to will the Major Division 
playoff as Hie Sanlord Recre
ation Department Youth Flag 
FixiHiall League season came 
to an end at Sanford Middle 
Scliixil on Saturduy.

The Cowboys used u pair of 
interceptions and two long 
touchdown runs to defeat Hie 
49crs 12-0 and end the regular 
season with Ixilli learns lied 
with 8-2 records.

Hill the 4!k-rs used Hie same 
formula. Interceptions and 
long runs, to easily win Hie 
pluyolf game 25-7.

In oilier games Saturday.
I lie Dolphins finished the 
season with u winning record 
with a 27-0 whitewashing o( 
the Jaguars and the Stcelcrs 
closed lhe season w llh a 
dniihlchcudcr sweep, gelling u 
7-0 forfeit victory from Hie 
Raiders and blanking the 
Jaguars 22-0.

The 49cr» finish the season 
with a 9 2 record, while the 
Cowboys were 8-3. Following 
the leaders were Hu* Dolphins 
(6 41. the Stcelcrs (5-5). Hie 
Jaguars (3-7| und Hie Raiders 
10-10).

The oilier division winners 
were llie Hurricanes in Hu- 
C Bcs Flag, Pags 2B

Boys’ soccer opens with romp, tie
Frowi Btaff Reports

WINTER PARK — The Lake Howell boys' soccer learn 
got off to a flying start Monday night, crushing the West 
Orange Warriors 8-Oat Richard Evans Field.

Josh Holcomb. Austin Pumnco and Jeff Ycarlck 
netted two gouts each, while Marvin Gubrlel and David 
Lewi* added one score each.

Lewis also added three assists to Ills goul for the 
Silver Hawks, which led 3-0 at halftmc. Also getting 
assists were Andy Dcltro wllh two and Pumnco. 
Yearick and Igor Goncales with one each.

Raouf Khan got the shut out In goal for Lake Howell, 
turning away nine shots. The Wurrlors keeper cume up 
wllh five saves.

The Silver Hawks had 27 shots on goal, to 11 for West 
Orange. Lake Howell also had four comer kicks to none 
for the Warriors.

The Silver Hawks Junior varsity also won by shutout, 
blanking West Orange 2-0.

Lake Howell will return to action on Wednesday, 
taking on Melbourne In the opening game of the

Goldcnrod Rotary Cup Tournament at 6 p.m. at Ward 
Field In Winter Park.

TRIBE TIEB COLONIAL
SANFORD — PhlUlp Faulk scored both goals In the 

game, unfortunately one of them was for Colonial as 
Seminole and the Grenadiers tied 1-1 In boys' soccer at 
Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium Monday night.

Faulk's fluke own goal came In the opening half to 
give Colonial a I -O lead at Intermission.

But he redeemed himself 23 minutes Into the second 
half as. on a through ball, the Grenadier goalee came 
out to make a play, but Just as he was about to grab the 
bull, the Tribe's Eric Ho headed the ball loose and Falk 
pul the ball In the back of the net from 25 yards out.

Seminole outshot Colonial B-7, but the Grenadiers 
hud the edge In comer kicks. 4-3.

Tribe goalkeeper Brett Clark had eight saves, while 
the Colonial keeper had six saves.

The Junior varsity went to the Grenadiers by the 
score of 2-1.

Seminole will be al home tonight, hosting St. Cloud In 
a non-district matchup. The Junior varsity contest 
starts at 5 p.m.. with the varsity kicking offal 7 p.m.

Half*N*Half clinches tie for Co* Ed crown
SANFORD — Everyone appreci

ates a little help once In a while.
Half-N-Half received an early 

Christmas present Monday night In 
the form of un upset as It clinched ut 
least a He for the first ever title In 
the Sanford Recreation Department 
Fall Co-Ed Slowpitch Softball 
League at Pinehurst Park.

Jerry Cantus had four doubles 
and scored four runs and Rene 
Sanville drove In four runs to lead 
Half-N-Half to an 18-1 trouncing of 
Uncle Nicks Oyster Reef in the 
opening game of the evening.

Then In the nightcap. Todd's 
Produce/Crazy Wings scored three 
runs In the bottom of the fifth 
inning to break a 0-0 tie and then 
added three more runs In the sixth 
Inning to knock off Village Paints 
6-3.

Half-N-Half has now won six 
games In a row to run Its record to 
6-1. Todd’s Produce/Crazy Wings

and Village Paints, which lost for 
the second week In a row. are now 
lied for second at 4-3, with Uncle 
Nick's Oyster Kerf still looking for 
Its first win at 0-7.

Next week. Village Paints takes on 
Uncle Nicks Oyster Reef al 7 p.m. 
and Todd's Produce/Crazy Wings 
I Kittles Half-N-Half ut 8 p.m. at 
Pinehurst Park.

Powering Half-N-Hulf were Camus 
Ifour doubles, four runs. RBI). Lori 
Poe (double, two singles, three runs, 
three RBI). Sanville (three singles, 
run. four RBI), Steve Ross (double, 
s in g le , run. three RBI). Dan 
Lassrignt- (two singles, run. two 
RBI) and Marie Byrd (two singles, 
run. KBII.

Also contributing were Gary 
Conklin (double. RBI). Mike Miller 
and Carol Dick (one single, three 
runs and one RBI each). Tom Kelly 
(single). Shannon Ross (run) and 
Host- Ross (RBI).

Doing the hitting for Uncle Nicks 
Oyster Reef were David Blukcy

(triple, single). Jcb Webb (two 
singles, run). John Hogan (single, 
RBI) and Chip Smith and Denise 
Byrd (one single each).

Pacing Todd's Produce/Crazy 
Wings were Bobby McRec (two 
singles, run). Tim Barkley and 
Diane Colangelo (one single, one run 
and one RBI each). Kevin Moorr 
(single, two RBI), Belinda Anderson 
(single, run). Lynctte Barkley and 
Debbie Cole (one single and one RBI 
each). Bobby Shaw and Allen Dow 
(one single each) and John Searles 
and Della Gamer (one run each).

Providing the offense for Village 
Paints were Kirby Swlnehart Sr. 
(three singles, run). David Goldstlck 
(home ran. single, run. RBI). Jeff 
Neff (single, run). Sue Mohr (single. 
RBI) and Leah Sparrow. Cary Keefer 
and Dec Walden (one single each).
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yards as the 4Bers ended the 
Cowboys' hopes of a champion
ship.

The other 4Bets' scores came 
on a 59 yard punt return by 
Jim m y Posted , a 58 yard  
touchdown run by Donovan 
Redden and an extra point run 
by Brandon Bradley.

The 4Bers also got big In
terceptions by Joslah Smith and 
Brian Wade.

Brian Richmond scored the 
Cowboys touchdown on a 35 
yard run and Daniel Johnson 
added the extra point run.

point run. as did David Guevara. 
The final points came on a safety 
as J e ff B ow ers g rabbed  a 
Jaguars flag in the end tone.

COW BOYS I t ,  4BBR80  
B r i a n  R i c h m o n d  h a d  

touchdown runs of 45 and 52 
yards and also had an Intercep
tion to kill a 4Bern drive to lead 
the Cowboys to the victory. 
Prank Martin also stopped a 
4Bern drive with an interception 
In the first half.

Seniors and the Bulldogs In the 
Minors.

D O LPH INS17. J A G U A R ! O
Charles Hayes opened the 

scoring with a 55-yard punt 
return for the Dolphins, but 
Terance Graves had the big 
game, running for a five-yard 
touchdown and an extra point 
and throwing a touchdown pass 
of 45 yards to Mike Pryor and an 
extra point pass to Eric Bryan.

P r y o r  a d d e d  a s e c o n d  
touchdown on a 55-yard In
terception return and Dexter 
Williams also added an extra 
point run. Troy Marchkme also 
played a good game for the 
Dolphins.

Tarrence Darden played a 
great defensive game for the 
Jaguars.

■TBSLRS IS . JAO UAK SO  ____
Willie Blackman scored three were I 

touchdowns for the Steelers on a points

J o h n n y  R o l l i n s  h a d  
touchdown runs of 15 and 70

uai champion in Kell;
Hudson, who ran an 11:53.52, 
but Spanish River finished In the 
next five positions to best the 
Oreyhounds by the score of 
20-80. Lake Howell also earned a 
spot in the state meet by 
finishing third with 90 points.

Other county top 20 finishers 
were: 8th, Salle Labret (Lake 
Brantley ). 10th, M. Rivera
(Lyman). U U i. Cally Howell 
(Lake Howell), 14Ui. Angie Olson A  
(Lake Mary).< il5th. O. Rivera •< 
(Lyman), 16tlu,Mia McCormick 
(Lake Howell). 19th, Kaminski »
(L ym an ) and 20th. Burger  
(Lyman).

Also earning spots in the Mate 
meet rrom the Sliver Hawks M M P  I
were Sarah Richins (22nd). May
Hald (23rd). Winsome Clark
(25th). Missy Bedio (34th) and lie T h e «^a le t
Puller (37th). This will be Lake the Florida 8f
Howell's 12th appearance in the points receive
state meet in the last 13 years.

The Seminole boys also earned 1. Miami Set
a first ever team appearance in 2. Jacksonvl
the state meet with a third place 3. Tampa Hi
finish in the Claaa SA-Region 2 4. Plantation
m eet a t O s c e o la  C o u n ty  B .D aU ad
Stadium. 6. Miami Sot

Finishing in the top 10 for the 7. Sarasota f
Tribe were: 5th. Willie Lawson. 8. Miami Kill
8th. Jeremiah Mitchell and 10th, B.OvMmdal
Derek Jones. 10. Bradentor

1. Lake Butter Union County (17)

S TA TS  & STAN D IN G S
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a *day ofT since the first aoe was

Many people think I'm lucky 
becauae I don't "have to work. 
Staving at hone with children it  
work. Uy hinHind looks fcrwaid  to 
tha weekends, when he BosonY havs

you r "sa s lty

Philip Homy Hheridaa U tll-M ), la 
a speed) at Pert Clark, Tssaa, in 
1MB.

While Tesaoo war net waot to 
remember Oen. Sheridan, wo

OverMtofs to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at first United Methodist Church, 
corner of Park and 5th, Sanlord. For more Information, call 
Carol at 3224657.

Har-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a seif-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. FOr more Information, call 060 6364.

Clogging classes formed
The Old Hickory Stem pen  offer free beginner dogging 

classes. Intermediate and advanoed teaaoua also available. 
Meetings are at the Ddtona.Ctvlc Association on Tuesdays 
from 6 to 0 p.m. Can 340-0620 for more information.

Take off pounds sensibly
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS.- Invite the 

public toJoin them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the Flrat Christian Church, 1007 SanfordAve., Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:16 and 6:40 p.m.

Bach week a  different program on weight lose will be 
conducted.

For more Information about the dub, call 323*1768 or 
323*1064.

Toastmasters mt«t

DftsbM veterans mast
Seminole County Chapter *30 of the Disabled American 

Veterans meet the second Tuesday of each month at their 
chapter home at 3812 Orlando Ave., in Sanford. The service 
office la open from 1-3 p.m. every Tuesday and Friday for more 
information, 323*2710.

IMWSVHV v lw  TTvMIl WVOVWWMf
The Klwanls Chib o f Sanford hotda Its noon luncheon

at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Avenue at the lakefront Visiting Kiwanians ate

1th, 32S-8068.• Ft  m b Smith.

Dendng foe seniors
The Over 80 Dance Club dance is hdd every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Ltve music 
by the Del Ion ian  11-piece band. Donation 62.00.

Volunteer of tha Week

Teacher serves in disaster areas
• f l* * «■* AS —as —ntW O oiflTT ffniwr

SANFORD -  In addition to 
substitute teaching at Seminole 
High School. Stuart Mortarty has 
found time to help others  
through her volunteer duties 
with the American Red Cross.

According to a brochure, for 
over 100 years, the American
Red
who have been affected 
disasters. ‘The American Red 
Croaa is committed to making a  
positive a&nerence oy improving 
the quality o f hum an life, 
enhancing self-reliance and  
concern for others and helping 
people avoid, prepare for and 
cope with emergencies."

The information further adds, 
“ As a voluntary organisation, 
the American R id  Croaa de
pends on the generosity of peo
ple for both their time and 
money to provide itieaater re
lief...It Is prepared to respond to 
hurries net, floods, tornadoes, 
earthquakes, fires, haaardous 
materials incidents and other 
disasters. In fact the Red Croaa 
responds to mare than 60,000 
qiw iCTi every y w *

Mortarty worked in 1963 to 
1970 as a paid staff member in 
Mqdrtd. Spain and in Frankfurt, 
G erm an y . Upon  re tu rn in g  
stateside she then married and 
had children. She operated as 
the executive director for three 
years while in St. Augustine.

For the past three years  
Mortarty has functioned as a 
volunteer with the Central Flor
ida American Red Croaa. " I  have 
to cover about three local (trea or

help those needing shelter dur
ing several hurricanes."

(It)
:.nvHeath ttiw women meet 

for Gum ptious Feast’
Squash Rasta In Mqjoran Sage

"W e have 
opf nfd Sanford Middle School to

Time out 
for fun 
needed

i .it,
DBAR ABBYi Ifool eompsllsd to

wsUn Swk ilu  M ikalJiM a m sm  wlw

tees technician.
"1 get to wear many hats when 

I'm there MMatlng." she said. "I  
may do IhmM  visits to aaama the 
immediate needs of the fiunlly. 
They m ay need help with  
shelter, clothes or food."

S h e  a d d e d  b y  s a y in g ,  
"Normally, the ‘

ment team goes out door to door 
to figure how much damage was 
done. During Hurrlcan Opal 
when houaeaSOO people In a 
■heller. Our slogan la ‘Help Can't 
Wait.*

Mortarty elaborated concern
ing a family the dealt with in 
Port St. Joe. "The family had 
come to the shelter," she said. 
"Their house waa hit by a storm 
surge and waa destroyed. W e  
haa to work up a voucher for 
them. They needed lodging for a  
month, food and clothes. W E  
had to get them Into a different 
environment and keep them dry. 
fed. warm and safe."

Attending a training program 
that Involves four courses for 
two to three days of intensive 
training as well as Information 
regarding how to manage a 
shelter Is required for this work.

ig for the Red Cross is 
Jntted Way and other 

donations, according to 
y. "I'm  a weekend and 

after hours volunteer," she said. 
"I carry a  beeper so if a  disaster 
hits I'm ready at any time. We 
have a  briefcase full of forms 
necessary and a cellular phone 
to contact the proper people."

Mortarty atUl makes time for 
her femily. Her husband of nine 
years. Jack, and children Mary 
Stuart. Amanda. Terry and two 
t ra n d c h lld ren  a l l  a d m ire  

r'a dedication and hard 
family attends Holy 

Croaa Episcopal Church In San
ford.

Mortarty concluded by say- 
I love my volunteer work.

Funding f 
from the ur 
private <k 
Mortarty.

ing, 
It up my feelings on a 
brochure from the Red Cross. It 
says, 'YOu may never work 
harder or get dirtier or 
leas. But tt will be the 
you never got paid to do.

AOVtN

'w ' j

;__________

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUR€N

How to grow perfect 
cactue for hofidaye

The Heathrow Stamen's Chib 
held a  Membership "Gourmet 
Dtrmer/Meettng* at the Country 

• of Heathrow.d u b  I  ___
Hie reception was followed by 

a  short business meeting with
fallowed tar w ish  aauta lentil). T lram lsu

prm acni 

This am eeting m arked the 
beginn ing o f  the ninth year  
anniversary o f  Heathrow  
W om en's C lu b . Charlsna  
Benner, m fm b ff fMp Chairman 
reported That lor the 
tn tha history o f the club,

A  ‘Sumptuous f o o i t jb r  the 
Senses' prepared by heathrow 
Country Churt "Chef Tom" was 
iniDinUofiall Tht menu (com* 
pieta with recipes) cooatatsd of 
A»ptragi ronSalts g M S g i l i  a 
Oamberettl (Asparagus fo Baby 
Shrim p In Radlcchlo Sauce), 
Tortelll dl Zucca (Pum pkin

TT?
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CLASSIFIED ADS
8«minols Orlando • Wlntar Park

407/322-2611  407/831 -9903

Age group; 70
1 Don Rcld. 71
2 Jack Rooney, 71
3 Harold Pinlhcr. 70 
Age groap: 78
1 Francisco Colon, 79
2 Nathaniel Heard. 7B 
Age group; 05
1 Herbert D. Steele, 86
2 Leonard F. Stone. 89
3 Orrln GraL 86
Shot Put* Field
Women
Ago group: 60
1 Elolnc S. Moores, 61
2 Betty A. Sjogren. 63 
Ago group: eS
1 Jimmie Reid, 69
2 Anita A. Zetts, 69
3 Ann T. Edglngton. 68 
Ago groupt 70
1 Harriett Boyd. 72
2 Bcmlc Klelnschmldl, 71
3 Mary W. Schanclc, 71 
Ago groupt 75
1 Katherine Gradlck, 77 
High Jump, noli

Long Jump, Field 
Men
Age group: SB
1 Lawrence Judd. 57
2 David Drclfucret, 55 
3MlroMltualna, 57 
Age group: 60
1 Frank J. Skvarek, 60
2 Robert Pataky, 60
3 Ted W. Sjogren. 63 
Age group: 65
1 James Stookcy, 65
2 Richard A. Soltcr, 68
3 Curl L. Mays. 69 
Age group: 70
1 Tom H.Kcnncll, 74 
Age group: 78
1 Francisco Colon, 79
2 Marlen M. McWilliams, 75
3 Seymore Duckman, 76 
Age group: 55
1 Herbert B. Steele, 86 
20rrinGraT,86

Ago groupt TO
I Bemte Klelnschmldt. 72 
Ago groupt T5
1 Katherine Gradlck, 77
2 Carla A. Con very, 75
3 Pauline Slone, 75 
Horooahoea, Singles 
Men
Ago group: 88
t Thomas L. I lostctler, 59 
Ago group: 60 
1 Edgar D. Tower. Jr.. 62 
Ago groupt 65
1 Samuel Dclsc. 65
2 Willie C. Cummings. 66
3 John Mann, 68 
Ago group: 70
1 William McKenna. 70
2 John C. Payton. 74
3 Leslie R. Gardner. 70 
Ago groupt 75
I Norman L. Ameling. 77 
*2 Wullcr R. Peck. 77 
3 John Hotnlskl. 77 /
Ago group: SO
1 John H. Frailer, 8 1
2 Ralph Klclnochmldt. 80 
Tied for 3rd place: 
WllburC. Ott. 81 
Robert Scott. 80

STATE STREET BANK AND 
TRUST COM SANT, AS 
TRUSTEE,

FUlntmt*)
FRANCISCO A. COLON. M  *1.

NOTICE rt Itartby E n n  Hit! 
IS* ufwtf»tfn«d Clatk et IS* 
Circuit Court of Bammola 
County, Flood*, win on the Its 
day ot Docombor, IM S, at 11:00 
o'clock A M. at tha Watt Front 
door ot IS* Sammoia County 
Courthouaa in Sanford, Florida.

Long Jump, Field
Women
Ago group: 55
1 Beverly Eaton, 58 
Ago groupt 60
lRlaH.Tcr-haar.63 
Age groupt 75
1 Curia C. Convery. 75
1500 Meter Doth, Track  
Men
Age gronp: 85
I MlmMItusIna. 57 
Age group: 60
1 David Long. 64
2 George Wolf. 61 
Age group: 68
1 Eugene Nowell. 68 
Age group: 70
1 Ncwllc Hcwson. 73
2 Ozzlc Whitman. 74 
Age groups 75
1 Cecil Shearhart. 76 
Age group: 60 
I James C. Tasclottl, 81

1800 Meter Duah,truek
Women
Age group: 60
1 Rla IL Ter-haar. 63 
Age group: 78
1 Susan B. Tasclottl, 78

Shot Put, Fluid 
Men
Age groupt 88
1 Harold Tessler. 87
2 Joseph Deluca. 86
3 Lawrence Judd. 87 
Age groupt SO
1 Leonard T. Olson. 64
2 Paul J. Moores, 60
3 Robert Pataky. 60 
Age groupt ••
1 Reed G. Quinn. 66
2 William Bergen. Jr.. 87
3 Dennis Edglngton. 68

mco'dad to Fiat Book I t ,  Fas# 
S, Fublic Raw d i of Sammoia 
County, Flartda.
pursuant to tho Final Judfiwant 
antttbd in ■ eaaa panding In 
•aid Court, tha atyfa of which I* 
in d tc it id  abovo.

In acesrdanca with tna 
Amanean With DUabUhin Act, 
parson* with d itabtlh itt naad- 
mg a apaatal accoiwnadation to 
paticipata In IfiM procaadmg 
ah*M contact AO A Coordinator, 
SOI N. Fark Avonua, Sulla 
NM1, Sanford. Florida »»TTI, 
talaphona 407-MJ-43JO X 
4227, not latar than tlva (SI days 
prior to tha procaadlng. It Star
ing top iirad. (TDD) 1-m o -m s - 
•771. or Vsica (V) l-MO-MS- 
■770, via Florida Ralay Sorvtta. 
WITNESS my hand and official 

•aal ot aatd Court tMa End day 
of Novambar, IM S,
(COURT SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUI1 COURT 
Oy: Jana B. Jaaawic 
r — irt¥ rigfti

CV fCTO R  BUTLER, JR.. FA. 
H U E .  NoMnaon Straat 
Orlande. Flortdb 3EM1-I1M  
1407) EM-MOO

1 Lawrence Judd, 87
2 Joseph Deluca, 58 
3H .J . Wcgcr. 59 
Age group* 68
1 James Stookcy, 65
2 Carl L. Mays. 69
3 Dennis Edglngton. I 
Age group: 70
1 Blair McFarland, 72

LK.IM4-7 ... . .....4B4W4.

2) R m I I l t i h
Horseshoes, Singles
Women
Age group: 68
I Kate DeAngells, 68 
Age group: 70
1 Hemic Klelnschmldt, 71
2 Elizabeth Miller, 70
3 Dorothy L. Platt, 74 
Age group: 78
I Carla C. Convery, 75

1 Francisco Colon. 79
2 Seymore Duckman. 78
3 Wilbur Ragland. 79

High  Jump, Field

Ago groupt 70
1 Harriett Boyd. 72

Javelio, Field

jmiOssrwa*rfmmm

nTTmctSo^iM
w  Mm  1*771 AK osm

1 M Irp Mltuslna, 87
2 Jerry E. Lowery. 55 
Age groupt 60
1 David Long, 64
2 Ted W. Sjogren. 63

1 Harold Tessler. 57
2 Lawrence Judd. 57
3 Jerry E. Lowery, SB 
Age groupt 60 
1 Leonard T. Oli____ inard T. Olson. 64
2 Frank J. Skvarek. 60
3 Paul J. Moore, 60

Si m u -m i

1 Reed O. Quinn, 66

TKSSFi1 Jack Rooney. 71
2 Harold Plnther, 70 
Age group: 78
1 Francisco Colon. 71 
Age groupt 60 
1WllburC. Ott. 61

CHIkVvARI W MT WPOVf

CVIIUPMiWd WV fPPWw

T S S 5 E 51 Orrln Oral-, 80
2 Leonard Stone, 89

UoalNotlcs

foalNoUo—
54I

MmMMMok* PMHoMNm
Jim Gunstar, honorary chairmen o l the 1965 
Golden Ape Games, visits with Sftanon Brewer, 
volunteer worker and tee server, el a banquet for 
senior athletes hosted by the Over 50 Club this 
past week.

OFF THE LEASH

Asets •« wnw ett m
j i i B W C r n  n lin g i;

TOM OF aALS: fiM F M .
IS4. RATCUFF. HOUSCMOLDoooee. isf, b o l t  f u n n i- 
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KIT 'N ' CARLYLES  by Larry Wright
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Why docs don’t 
date patients

PE T E R
Q O T T .M .Dla making a big mistake and 

runs the risk of losing his 
reputation, not to mention that 
he can be charged with un
e t h i c a l  b e h a v i o r  a n d  be  
punished by his state medical 
society. Doctors who experience 
the urge to engage In funny 
business ought to think twice ~ 
and the proposed partner ought 
to think three times.

DEAR DR. OOTT: What hap
pens to attention deficit disorder 
ch i ldren  as they g ro w  to 
adulthood? Is this condition 
something they outgrow as they 
mature? .

D E A R  R E A D E R :  M a n y  
children with ADD Improve their 
learning skills as they age. The 
reason for this Is unknown. 
Other youngsters continue to 
experience Inattention. Im-

M A M  DR. OOTT: Doctors 
who date patients should be 
allowed to do so. It's too hard to 
find a nice-looking, successful 
man. so I think It would be 
stupid to pass one up Just 
because he's your doctor. It's no 
one's business who dates whom 
-  or who marries whom.

It's easy for you to criticize 
this arrangement because you 
probably have a wife or a 
girlfriend. Whatever answer you 
give, I know I'm still In the right. 
If your reply really ticks me off. 
you deserve every bit of suffering 
that life can give you until you 
literally die from It. My name Is 
none of your business either!

DEAR READER: You seem to 
feel strongly about the Issue of 
doctors dating their patients. 
Fortunately. I've never consid
ered that my answers to readers' 
questions could cause me to 
suffer chronically and die. If I 
believed that. I wouldn't be 
much of a doctor -  and I 
certainly would be a lousy col
umnist.

Since the dawn of the medical 
profession, there has been a 
prohibition against physicians 
experiencing Intimacy with their 
patients. There are solid reasons 
for this.

In the first place, patients •• 
because of worry or disease -  are 
especially vulnerable. Therefore, 
a doctor who takes advantage of 
this Is really engaging In a form 
of emottonal/aexual abuse.

pulslve behavior and fidgetiness 
well Into adulthood, even ir they 
are treated with stimulants, 
such as Ritalin.

In general, children whose 
ADD Is recognized early and 
treated do better than those who 
suffer ostracism and frustration 
In school -  or who remain 
undiagnosed until later In life.

In a sense. A D D  Is like 
alcoholism: A person never real
ly outgrows It but can learn 
effective ways of coping with It •• 
even without drug therapy.

Copyright 1909 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

LOU1M, \- '0 R  CO UM V 
WILL YOU IX  WILL, fiAJW 
MARRV. /

— s r  J
LOU 156 WAS 
5UCH AN 

ACCO M PLISH ?? 
VENTRILOQUIST

THE BORN LOW*
V y, m  l VE NEVER KNOWN ' 
r — YOU TO TAKE THE 6US

by Art Santom

MAY (TRUST *  
IN PEACE!

7  OONTTEULME 
k  THAT OLD JUNKER 
6 OF TOURS FINALLY 
k  DIED? j -----

partner Is the authority figure.
Third, doctors' professional 

Judgment la compromised when 
they're emotionally Involved 
with a patient. This Is one 
reason that physicians should 
not treat their own family 
members for serious ailments. 
Under such circumstances, they 
lose objectivity and become less 
effective healers.

Having said this. I should add 
the obvious: There have always 
been doctors who have had 
affairs with their patients, even 
married them. This still doesn't 
make It right.

The same prohibition holds for 
other professions. Including 
lawyers, dentists and similar 
"service" practitioners.

I disagree with you. The doctor 
who becomes sexually or emo
tionally Involved with a patient

SHE tUDULDU'T TAME A 
(XM6 FROM MSOlCfiRBM M T  1/ THAT IF A 

BO** J  3UOAG 
fOR AC.

by T.K. Ryan

suddenly noticed a problem: Wham was 
his dummy entry to the made see? In 
desperation, South ran s lot of hearts, 
but the defenders made no mistake, 
throwing ell Utelr spades. And when 
East won the first club trick, he 
■witched to the diamond 19, a classic 
surrounding play.

South should have assumed that 
West had the spade 19 to back up his 
Jack lead. When East foss up win his 
spado king at trick one, South should 
unblock bis queen. Suppoee East 
switches to the dlemond 19. South wins

■y Ph illip  Alder
Eddie Kantar la a popular bridge 

teacher. Earlier this year he published 
a third book of class notes. Containing 
advice and illustrative deals on 13 top
ics, like dedarer-plgy at trick one and 
common-sente defense. It costs 933 
from the author at Bos 437, Venice, CA 
99394. You can still purchase the bigger 
books one and two tor 133 each or MO 
tor both. AS three cost 999, prices being

SU5AU YOU HAVE Ott 
JOO MUCH MAKEUP/

W K £  o o r t f iu a
ô u t u k e t h a t T sw ar

spade to dummy's nine. When the fi
nesse wins. South cashes dummy's

PhiUip Alder's book, “Oct Smarter 
at Bridge," it available, aulo• 
graphed upon request, far fId.93 
from P.O. Box 169, Roelyn Hit., NY 
11377-0199.

C IM  by NEA lac.

Opening lead: aJ

•ntoy yourself. but make sure not to lake 
loo much timo away from your regular 
reaporwMOes.

you start operating out ol your paneh. you 
may not be as lucky.
Placet (Fob. S9 Marsh S9> Take me
commit moots you make to Mends seri
ously today. Beware at promising some
thing you know you can't deliver.
Anns (H arsh 81-A p ril 19) Meiertel
rewards are poettoie today, but they may 
not live up to your grand eipectstions 
Try to remain hopeful. Half a tool is bettor 
then none.

necessary. Endasvora you eithor origi
nate or personally direct will have the 
beet chanos tor success.
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